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W A SH IN G TO N  N E W S .
CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
122d Da t .—Senator MorriR, from the 

committee on public buildings and

frounds, reported it bill appropriating 
17,000 for milking the west end of the 
Smithsonian building fire proof. He 
explained the object of the bill. A 

citizen o f Mie United States, he said, 
long resident abroad, proposed to give 
the Smithsonian Institute a very large 
collection o f armor from tin  midale 
ages, some of it connected with the 
most eminent historica 1 names. These 
objects, numbering some 5,000, had 
been collected at a vast expense, and 
the collection was said to bo the most 
vuluublo of the kind in the w orld. The 
terms of the presentation were that 
the Smithsonian Institute would turn- 
i»h a fireproof building for the pro
tection of tlie armor. The bill passsd.

Tlie Senate then took up the calen
der and passed imp,erous bills, 

m  ’se.
Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, from the 

committee on agriculture, moved that 
the rules be suspended and the bill 
passed to enlarge tho powers and du
ties of tlie department of agriculture 
and to create un executive department 
of ugrieulturc. A fter a brief uiscussion 
a motion to suspend the rules and pass 
the hill was agreed to—yeas, 281; nays, 
18. Following is the negative vote; 
Blount, Brcckenridge, Arkansas ; 
Hiecken ridge, Kentucky; Bucknlcw, 
Cummins,Ibirgon, Hill, ilchert, Morse, 
()ates, Ho. ers, Tillman and Turner, 
Georgia It croEteg an (ytccutive de- 
i*“ |d^ncat_tjj. known As the dc|>af b- 
4 lcnToi agriculture, under tho super
vision ami control of the secretary of 
agriculture. It  also transfers the 
weuaior service o f the United States 
signal service bureau from the war de
partment to tho department of agri
culture.

The house then went into committee 
of the whole on tho diplomatic and 
consular appropriation bill.

SENATE.
128 Da y :— T he senate has decided by 

a vote o f 20 to 27 not to consider the 
fisheries treaty in open session. Upon 
the announcement of the result the 
Ixxly at once went into executive legis
lative session. The doors were re
opened at 2 o’clock, when tho senate 
proceeded to the consideration of 
unfinished business, living house bill to 
establish the department o f labor, and 
Senator Reagan addressed the senate
in opposition

bill then passed, tho conference 
committee ordered and .Senators Blair 
and Wilson, of Iowa, were ap|Miinted 
conferees on the part o f the senate. 
The bill provides for a department of
labor, the general design and duties of 
which shall lie to acquire and diffuse
among the people of the United States, 
useful informal ion on tho subjects con
nected witli labor in the most general 
and comprehensive sense,and especially 
upon its relation to capital, hours of 
labor, earnings of laboring men and 
women, and the means ofmeans of promoting 
their material, intellectual and moral

western part o f the stale have washed 
10,000 feet o f bridging near Mountain 
Bay, nnd at Chester, in the same coun
ty, tho round house—a large brick 
building—was swept away. At W ins
low the guests at Yogs’ Hotel had to
wado through water und take refuge

hein box ears, as the foundation of t 
hotel commenced to sink.

CYCLONE’S FEARFUL WRATH.
The Aerial Monster’s Vengeinoo.
Desolation and Debris Where Heppy

Homes Once Stood— A  Kami y s 
Terrible Plight—Many Peo

ple Injured
H illsboro , Tex., May 27.—A cyclone 

swept over this place about 7 a. m. to
day with disastrous results. The ter
rible blow lasted fifteen minutes. The 
tlrst sign o f approaching danger ap
peared just after sunrise in the shape 
of two black clouds rapidly approaching 
each other immediately west of town. 
The air was extremely still and sultry. 
The clouds upon coming together as
sumed a funnel shape and darted with 
lightning rapidity to the earth, strik ng 
and completely demolishing tho resi- 
deuce of Mr. J. A. Mc(ichee, one mile 
northwest o f this place. The cyclone 
then proceeded towards town, devas
tating everything in its path. The east 
end of Haley’s mill, situated in the 
western suburbs, was torn off and a 
number o f large tress standing in the 
mill yard uprooted. By tho time it 
struck this place, though still traveling 
at a te r l’tio rate of speed, its fury to a 
consider \1« extent was spent. Tho 
Misrvjjij l ’acitic depot, Methodist 
church, I ’et tit’s Academy, Cumberland 
church und numerous other structures 
wore wrecked. Sidewalk awnings in 
east and west portiong of town are 
down. The brick establishment of 
Mrs. J. A. Paschal is partially blown 
down, and the stock of goods.

COMPLETELY KLINEII.
The fronts of the brick buildings on 
Elm street occupied by Thompson & 
Blakey, T . P. Hurd, II. T. A lta way, P. 
Mittcntlial, Yates Bros., Pate, Turk & 
Co. and tho postoffice were blown off 
and all the stocks badly damaged. 
There is scarcely a residence hero that 
escaped injury. After tho cyclone 
passed the business portion of town 
presented a woeful ap|N*arauue. Awn
ings were missed, everywhere doors 
were blown down and water was stand
ing in some hou tes several indies deep. 
Cantcllo’s stable on tho north side of 
tho souare was found to be completely 
demolished. Strange to say three
horses in the stable escaped with slight 
injuries. W. 8 . Heard, Western Union

prosperity. Its personnel is to consist 
of a commissioner to be appointed by 
tho president, by and with the advice 
and consent of the senate, who is to 
hold office for four years and receive a 
salary o f 85,000.

Several hills were taken from the 
ealenil ir und passed, among them sen
ate bill to amend the law making an 
annual appropriation to provide arms 
and equipments for the militia, increas
ing the amount to *<1,000,000.

The senate then adjourned.
HOUSE.

The floor was accorded to tho com
mittee on lalior, and Mr. O’Neill, of 
Missouri, rhaiiman of that committee, 
called up the bill to coniine tho sale of 
the products o f convict labor to the 
state in which they are produced.

Afte r a lengthy discussion, the pre
vious question was ordered. Yeas, 185; 
nays, 41. on engrossment and third 
reading of the bill, and then the house 
adjourned.

i24tii Day .—Nothing of importance 
transpired.

SENATE.
125tii Day—After a brief discussion 

on the hill to reduce tho two-thirds to 
n simple majority in passing a con
stitutional amend incut over the Pres
ident’s veto, the special commit
tee on the investigation of the 
meat business o f the United States 
was announced as follows: Messrs. 
Vest, Plumb, Mauderson, Colluin and 
Coke. The Senate then proceeded to 
executive business.

HOUSE.
The House went into committee of 

the whole on the postoffice appropria
tion bill, which was subsequently 
passed The House again went into 
committee of the whole on tho execu
tive, legislative and judicial appropria
tion m i

1 SENATE.
188th Day .—Senator Blair introduced 

a joint resolution proposing an amend
ment to the constitution to the effect 
that no statu shall ever make or main
tain any law respeetln t the establish
ing o f religion or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof, and that every state 
shall establish and maintain a system 
of free public schools, but that no 
money raised by taxation shall ever be 
appropriated, applied or given for any 
school, institution, corporation or per
son whereby instruction is given in 
any doctrine, tenets, beliefs, ceremoni
als or observations peculiar to any re
ligious sect. It  was laid on tho table 
athls own request;

The Senate then proceeded to the 
consideration of the House bill making 
an appropriation to supply tho defi
ciency in the appropriation for the ex
penses of Collecting revenue from cus
tom*.

The amendment reported by the 
commLteo on appropriations, to strik 3 
out the clause repealing t ie  law making 
a permanent annual appropriation of 
85,550,000 for the expenses o f  collecting 
revenue from customs, was agreed to.

Other amendments reported wero 
also agreed to, and tho bill was passed.
’ The Senate then proceeded to tho I 
consideration of executive business, 
and, when the doors were reopened, 
adjourned until Monday.

HOUSE.
Private business having been set 

aside, the House went into committee 
of the whole on the legislative, execu
tive and judicial appropriation bill, 
which was read by paragraph* for 
amendment!*.

The greater part o f the afternoon 
was consumed in dreary discussions 
upon tho proposed increase o f salary 
for House employes and in tedious de
bates on points o f order.

Pending a vote on Mr. McComas’ 
amendment the committee rose, and 
the House then took a recess till 8p. m.

The House at its evening session

operator in this place, sustained severe 
injuries in consequence of falling bricks 
while walking in front o f Yates Bros.’ 
drug store. Capt. R. C. West had two 
lingers crushed. W. S. McFadden’s 
residence, in tho eastern portion of 
town, was blown from its foundation 
and his little girl had ail arm broken 
by falling Umbers. Upon hearing a ru
mor to the effect that a whole laiuily 
narfed McUchoo had been killed about 
one mile west o f town, a reporter 
repaired at once to tho scene, and upon 
investigation found tho same to be in
correct. Nothing but a cooking stove 
and tlte foundation timbers remained 
where a neat cottage stood oniv a few 
moments before. Mr. Mctieneo and 
family wore found at tho residence of 
Mr. Rollins, a short distance. Upon 
entering tho room

A HEAKTBEICUINO SCENE 
was presented to tho gaze. On a smalt 
bed in tho center of the room the 
mother lay moaning its if in terrible 
agony, her head was badly gashed aud 
brui- 'd. She had also sustained inter
nal injuries which, in her present con
dition, being near confinement, will, in 
all probability, terminate fatally. 
Lying in bed in a corner of the room 
were three small children all more or
less injured, the younger, a child of 

i, eallififteen months, calling lustily for tho 
mamma, who Mould perhaps never
hear it* voice again.

Thu follow ing information M’us ob
tained from Mr. McGehec. My M’ ife 
and 1 had iust arisen and were in 
the room wfien the cyclone struck 
tho house. The next 1 remember 
is being hurled through tin- air in 
the midst of flying timbers I  landed 
some distance from the house in the 
mud. On getting up 1 discovered that 
I was hurt. However, 1 managed to 
go to my wife, who was lying near me. 
and bring her here. Mr. Rollins and 
myself then looked for tho children 
and found live without much trouble, 
but my little 5-year-old boy, George, 
could not be found. After looking for 
hint some time I called him and was 
surprised to see him get up from under 
a remnant o f my fodder stack and 
start towards me with his little face 
clotted with blood.

Everything belonging to his family 
was swept away. Doctors,after investi
gating the wounds, state the condition 
of Mrs. MeGehee nnd little George to 
be critical. The oifxcns of this place 
responded libera1 ly,' and everything 
possible is being done for tho injuretb 
Thousands of dollars worth of property 
has been destroyed and months will be 
required to replace the damage done 
by the cyclone’s fearful fifteen minutes 
work.

NOTE 8 .
Texas Farm and Ranch.

More and more grows tho demand 
for improved live stock.

I t  is reported that a FeflC Worth, 
Texas, firm, w ill soon engage in raising 
Shetland ponies on an extensive scale. 
“ There’s money In it.”

Sulphur Springs Echo: The town of 
Seymour, Texas, offers to donate *2000 
cash and 5000 bushels of wheat to any 
man who will build a roller flouring 
mi!! with fifty barrels capacity in that 
city.

The chief objections to corn meal as 
food for pigs, says the Cultivator, are 
it* richness, and secondly its liability 
to compact in the stomach, so that the 
saliva and other solvents cannot readi
ly work on it. The food after mastica
tion lies in a heavy mass that ouly tho 
strongest stomachs can resolve. Tho 
cow and sheep remasticate this food, 
mix more saliva with it, and thus es
cape much injury. But nn over feed
ing o f corn will put either sheep or 
cows “ off their feet” quicker than al
most anything elso. 'flic  pig has no 
such recourse. Having Ins stomach 
filled with com  he founder*, just as a 
horse woujd do under like circum
stances.

passed fifty private pension bills and 
at 10:80 adjourned until to-morrow. 

i I7th  Da y .—T he house again went
into tb- committee of the whole oil the 
executive, legislative and judicial ap
propriation nill, and spent the entire 
day discussing Its features. No action 
was taken except the passage of unim
portant amendments, ana the house 
adjourned. ________ _______
DAMAJ1NO RAINS IN ARKANSAS.

Advices received front Van Boren, 
Crawford oounty, Ark., S *  to tk* 
effect that the heavy reins In the north

Whitney Messenger: The freest,
happiest and most independent people 
on earth are those who till their own 
soil, milk their own cows, 4. \t their 
own chickens, ride and work Ufelr own 
mules and horses, raise their own meat 
and bread, live in cor..f^rtnble houses 
and owe no man anything. Let those 
who dok believe it try it.

Amerik ion Rural Home: To  make
his cows nrofit able the dairyman should 

the largest possible productionaim at w .
per cow. With plenty of grass,whether 
fed as a soiling crop or In the pasture, 
a gallon of bran, given night and morn
ing, will enable os to secure an In- 
ersaasd flow of milk In enfficiont quan
tity to make the feeding profitable.

N E W S  OF THE W E E K .
FOREIGN NEW S.

A dispatch from Milan says: The 
emperor of Brazil lias had a serious 
relapse.

Tho emperor of Brazil appears to he 
stricken •with paralysis. He lias lost 
the p »wer of *i> -eclt and hi* nreathiug 
is labored. Oxygen was forced into 
ids lungs and (-aflame was injeated un
der his skin, M-itii the result that lie 
became less inert and partially con
scious, hilt there is litte hope of his 
recovery.

Tho Gaulois says that eflbrts are be
ing made to hold a meeting of members

F t i , . . y C " A N D  DESPAIR1NO.

Q u in c y , III., May 21.—Tho groat 
flood which now prevails along tho 
Mississippi river lias never been equaled 
»xeept in 1851. The government gauge 
now marks 19 feet 9 inches, being seven 
inches higher than during the great 
flood of 1881. Above and below Quincy 
there are over 100 miles of levees for 
’* 3 protection ol fully 200,000 -es of 
and.

On Sunday morning the first break
nccurred oil ono of these great e 

s, known as Indian Graanknients, known as Indian  (irave 
levee. During the day two other erev-

of the imperial family at Faruborougb, 
France, on June 1, the anniversary of
the deatli of Napoleon 111, to talk of a 
reconciliation between Prince Jerome 
and Prince Victor and a revival of 
Bonapartism, ex Empress Eugenic sup
plying the necessary funds.

M. Wilson’s constituents have sent a 
petition to the French chamber of dep
uties asking that body to summon M. 
Wilson to attend to his legislative du
ties or to expel him.

Mr. Burns the agent in Dublin, Ire
land, o f the Equitable L ife Insurance 
Company of New York, has disap
peared. It is supposed lie lias gone to 
America. Serious defalcations have 
been discovered in his accounts.

A late bulb-tin says that the emperor 
of Germany’s progress.is gratifying, 
llis  cough and expectoration are mod
erate and he is without fever.

Thla Year. Last Year.
Net receipts alnoe Sept. 1... ..'252,789 255.310
Not receipts yi aterdav...... et •20-2

Total* ......................... .252.-8:1 255,512
Shlpm nta flnce t'ept. 1.... .2I7.MMI
Shipment* yesterday........ . 1 (V41I *15
Stocks............................... . 37,508 12.0.18
(truss receipts sinoc Sept 1 
Gross shipment* alnco Sep

..512,120 413,443

tember 1........................ .478,752 410,740
UY TELEGKAl’U.

Galveston.—Cotton quiet; middling, 
9 7-10c; loiv middling, 9o; good ordi
nary, 8Jo. Net and gross receipts, 880 
bales; stock, 6603.

Memphis, T ehn.—Cotton ,,uict and 
steady; middling, 9 9-lflc. Receipts,322 
bales; shipments, 242; stock, 81,188; 
sales 1,800.

Louisville,Ky .—1Cotton steady; mid
dling, U|c.|

C incinnati, O.—Cotton quiet.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  G E N E R A L  A S SE M
B L Y .

In the Prcsbytreian General Assem
bly at Philadelphia, n number of over
tures from Presbyterians were favora
bly acted upon. One of these was for 
a revision of the Hymn Book, and an
other deprecated the publication o f 
improper advertisements in the col
umns of the church newspapers
Another, from tho Presbytery of Balti
more, Mas in regard to tue use of tho
revised version of the Scriptures. The 
General Assembly voted that in view 
of tlte present unsettled opinion re
lating to tho revised version it was in
expedient so authorize its use in the 
public worship of the sanctuary.

M R  M IL L S  D E C L IN E D .

W a s h in g t o n , I). C., May 110. Ib-p
resent at i vc Roger Q. Mills, of Texas, 
today received a telegram from his 
friends in the Texas Democratic State 
Convention asking him to consent to 
head the Texas delegation to (It • St. 
Louis Convention. Mr. Mills replied 
that it would bo impossible for him to 
attend.

R EV . H O W A R D ’S D A M A G E  SU IT .

Jackson, Tcnn., May 30.—The Rev. 
Frederick Howard, complainant in the 
celebrated *53,000 damage suit against 
sixteen members of tho First Baptist 
Church, Jackson, Tciin., nnd three 
newspapers of tho state, arrived home 
from lyondon, where lie has been sev
eral mouths to obtain additional evi
dence to o-dablisli his claim that his 
name is Howard. This sensational 
law suit will be called by tho circuit 
court next week. It  is thought by 
many that he will conduct Ike case 
himself, as ho was a practicing lnwyei 
before he bee mie a preacher.

T H E  S T R IK E  D E C L A R E D  O FF.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 31.—The strike 
at tho Black Diamond Steel works, 
which was inaugurated eight months 
ago, has been declared off by the 
Knights of Lnbor and the boycott
lifted. The works 1 a e been in onera- 

th 1, and nearly alltion for several mo m EMBB m
the places o f the old men have been 
filled by non-union workmen.

IN  FAVOR OF TH E B 3 L L  C O M 
P A N Y .

In the United States circuit court at 
New York, Judge Wallace rendered a 
decision in the suit of the American 
Bell Telephono Company against the 
Universal Dynnniophoue for infringe
ment on the telephone patents. An in
junction In favor o f the Hell compauy 
was granted, and an accounting or
dure « .

W K . KISS AN B AOA1N.
8an  Feajicuco , Cal., May 30.—The 

widow of Jesse B. Hart, lawyer, has 
commenced salt against Win. Kissano 
Rogers to recover *5,009 for services 

itlered kby her husband two years ago

tsse* occurred, aud the river poured 
through tlie opening with an ominous 
roar. Every moment increased the 
•revasse, and tho volume of the great 
lood that was to carry destruction in 
its pathway.

Thirty-five homes were des'-rto l i a 
moment on notice given b. li'h-is wh • 
were sent out to give warning of dan
ger. In many cases people were 
(bliged to leave everything and fly to 
the (duffs or seek safety in boats.

C O T T O N .
St . Louis, Mo ., May 30.—Tho mar

ket continues quiet and unchanged.
Quotations—l*ow ordinary, 0 13-ltlc; 

ordinary, 7 9-lflo; good ordinary, HJc; 
low middling, 9 3-1 tie ; middling,
9 9 10c; good middling, 9]c; middling 
fair, 10ic.

Liverpool—Spot market: Sales, 8000 
bales ; to speculators e*>d exporters, 
1000; sales of American, (1700; uplands,
i f  M i  t a'ild; Orleans, 5 7-10d; futures steady; 
May, 5 24-84(1; May and June, 5 24 Obi;
June and July, 5 21-Old; July and Au
gust, 5 25-64(1, August and September,
5 24-64d; September and* October,
5 14-64d; October and November,
ft 10 64d; November and December,
5 8 aid.

New Orleans—Middling, Ojc.;futures 
nuief; sales of futures, 14,000 bales; 
Jannarv, 8.98c;February, 9.08c; March, 
9.17c; May, 9.39e; June, 9.40c; July, 
9.45e; August, 9.45c; September, 9.18c; 
October, 8.93c; November, 8.88c; De
cember, 8.90c.

Now York—Futures quiet nnd steady; 
sales of futures, 78,400 bales; January, 
9.48c; February, 0.55c; March, 9.83c; 
May, 9.92c; June, 9.94c; July, 10.05c; 
August, 10.15e; September, 9.<3o: Octo
ber, 9.48e.; November, 9.89c; Decem
ber, 9.40c.

Receipts at other points—Galveston, 
389 bales; Now Orleans, 815; W ilm ing
ton, 11; Norfolk, 206; Memphis, 822; 
Mobile, 7; Boston, 838.
ONet receipts for live days were 15,496 
bales; exports, 20,477; stock, 427,055; 
stock for saiuo day last year, 859,497; 
receipts for saino days last week, 19,419; 
receipts for same days last year 6*68.

ST. LOUIS W AR EH O USE  STATEMENT.

On Monday the Sny Carte levee, an 
■mbankinent commencing just below 
Quincy and extending south a distance 
>f fifty-four mile;;, gave way between 
Hannibal and Louisiana and the 
tpenes enacted the day previous were 
epeated and intensified. Early in the 

week Alexandria levee, thirty miles 
\ ihove Quincy, gave way, completely 
flooding that thrifty city.

Yesterday another crevasse occur
red in Sny levee at East Hannibal, fol- 
owed soon after by another break a 
mile south, and last night the destruc
tion in all lovee districts was complete. 
Cattle and horses in tin*' wooih d pas
tures M ere overw helmed in many lo
calities and drowned.

The river above and Inflow the city 
i is from ten to fifteen miles broad. The 
water is pouring over the top o f the 

j 'evee, besides rushing through the 
iirenk from three to four hundred yards 

[ wide with irresistible force. On dry 
places on tin1 embankment are hun- 
Ireds of cattle,^horses and bogs with
out feed.

Far across on tho opposite bluffs arc 
gathered hundred of men, women and 
children in small groups. Desolate, 
forlorn, despairing, they look upon tho 

; nin wrought, upon tho farms laid 
waste, property destroyed, homes al- 
in -i completely under water, fnrni- 
luro floating away nnd stock drowning 

I Many o f them are utterly destitute, 
laving neither sufficient clothing nor 
shelter, and some suffering for food, 

i Commonloatiou to the westfrom this 
•ity is entirely cut oft’, every road being 
under water. For ten days it has 
rained steadily to add to the suffering, 
flic water is still steadily rising and 
the worst of the flood lias not yet been 
reached.

A  N E G R O  L Y N C H E D .
Dave Southall, a colored man of 

Pointe Coupee, La., who was charged 
with raising a mob and attempting to 
kill Mr. Girnet on Bayou Crosse Toche 
just after the election, because Mr. 
Girnet bad challenged the right of 
Southall to vote in I'ointe Coupee, he 
being a resident o f Iberville, and who 

j fled from the parish w hen Sherift’ Bean- 
ker went to arrest him, was arrested 

| in Baton Kongo and was killed Sunday 
night. Deputy Caldwell was taking 
Southall through the country when lie 
w as surrounded by a large crowd of 
masked men who draggl'd him from 
his buggy aud disarmed him. South- 
all was taken some distance away and 
shot dead.

MR5». JU D O E  S P E N C E R
Mrs. W. B. Spencer, widow of the 

late Justice Spencer of the Louisiana 
supreme court, died 'ast week at Baton 
Rouge, at t'oe residence of her son-in- 
law, Col. T. Shambola Jones, after a 
lingering Illness. Her remains were 
followed to their last retting place by 
a largo concourse of sympathizing 
friends.

K IL L E D  W I T H  A  C A N T -H O O K .

Near Texarkana, one afternoon last 
week, at Jarvis' Mill, Dick Aiken and 
Simon Edwards, two colored hands 
engaged at the mill, got involved in a 
difficulty, when the former struck the 
latter over the head with a cant-hook, 
crushing his skull. Tho brained man 
died a few hours afterwards. Aiken 
took to tho woods with officials in hot 
pursuit.

M E M P H IS  A N D  L IT T L E  ROCK.
A vigorous awakening in the matter 

of the proposed extension of the Mem 
phis and Little Rock railroad to Paris. 
Tex., is occurring all along tho line, 
and strong efforts o'*? being made to 
induce Messrs. Dow, Cnssett and other 
controlling spirits of the road to push 
the extension at once. Organization 
is being perfected to emphasize the 
importance of the project, and aid will 
be extended to secure the extension al 
an early date. If  tho Memphis and 
Little Rook folks can not see their way 
clear to tho extension, the people of 
Hot Springs, at Little Rock, Pans and 
Memphis w 111 make every effort to se
cure capital to build a lino covering tho 
route from Little Rock to Paris.

In going to New York nnd Arkansas 
nnd at “___ attending tocerta’n local proceed
ings pending against the defendant la 
those state* and**

T H E  M IL L -S T O N E  B U R ST .
A terrible disaster occurred at Lin- 

dalc, Tex., a small town on the Cotton 
licit Railroad. A small corn-mill was 
grinding when suddenly the mill stone 
.yurst with fearful force, completely de- 
im.'ishing the mill-house and mangling 
the miller, Oliver Baker, beyond recog
nition, and also seriously and probably 
fatally wounding Mack Adams, who was 
taking the cornmcal away from the 
mill. A negro named Peg-leg Lewis 
had his toes smashed oft’ and Ids 
wooden leg smashed to kindling wood. 
Another negro, name not learne I, was 
knock down by planks, and several 
others weio slightly injured by flying 
debris.

T H E  T A X  B IL L  A L A W .

Gov. Ross has signed tho tax bill 
passed by the special session of thr 
Texas legislature, although the best es 
timates that can now lie made indicate 
that the reduction of the tax rate next 
rear will produce a revenue deficit. 
He preferred to remit taxes for this 
year altogether and use the revenue 
surplus for-expenses and keep the rate 
at twenty-five cents for the next year, 
subject to tho action of the Twenty- 
l*rst Legislature, hut the large extra 
^ession appropriations were not antic
ipated, so that even with a ten cent 
tax for this year and twenty cent* 
next yeal^ the ontcome is ui,«5tfttl. 
As tno legislature assumed superior 
wisdom on the financial question, dis
regarding the executive’s advice and 
making the heavy appropriations, the 
governor could not afford to veto the 
tax bill and bring book the statesmen 
in a second extra session.

STRIKES IN  OBRMANY.
Monster neetings of workingmen 

are being held throughout Germany, 
and strikes are spreading. At Meyense 
and Hamburg collisions have occurred 
between Ora strikers and police. At 
N e ^ n s t w n  thommnd strikers pa
raded Hu , streets shurin* “La Kartell- 

of

D E M O C R A T IC  P L A T F O R M .

The following is the platform of the: 
late Democratic convention at Fort 
Worth ;

Resolved 1. The Democratic party J 
of Texas in convention assembled rc-, 
affirms tho principles of the party 
enunciated in the National Democratic 
platforms.

2. That wc endorse tho views ex 
pr -s*ed by Grover Cleveland, our Pi cs 
ident, in his last annual message on 
tho subject of the tariff.

8. That ther^ hi no power in Con 
gress under'JMf constitution to lay and 
collect one sP'*hi*:^ more >■! tax than 
is necessary for the support of tin* gov
ernment economically administered.

4. That we commend our Democratic 
Senators and members of congress from 
l'exas in tlioir earnest effort to reduce 
the lax burden, and that wc endorse 
the lai ill bill reported by the committo 
on ways aud means, commonly known 
as tho Mills tariff hill.

5. That tlie enormous surplus in the 
Treasury, now reaching Si37,0‘.0,000 
over and above all lawf I demand* on 
the Treasury, is tho legitimate result 
of the iniquitous protective tariff whi h 
taxes the many to enrich the few, arm 
that this unjust burden on the people 
emphasizes the neei ssity of a speedy 
reduction of the tariff to tho ju.st anil 
economical need of tin* government.

6. That we commend the present na
tional Democratic administration, and 
instruct our delegates to the nation al 
Democratic convention to cast their 
votes for the nomination of Grover 
Cleveland. •

7. That the ablo and im pariid ad 
ministration of L. 8 . Ross, Governor 
of Texas, meets the hearty approba
tion of the Democracy ot this state

8 That we condemn the pools and 
trust combinations of financial |>ower 
which, now organized on a gigantic 
•calc, threaten with ruin every flogiti 
mate industry invaded In them, and 
we commend tlu; efforts being made in 
Congress to expose and correct them.

9. That we accept tlie result of the 
vote on tho proposed amendments of 
the state constitution on the question 
of state prohibition, at the election 
held ou the -itli o f August, 1887, as a 
finality; and tlie Democratic party of 
the slate of Texas deprecates and will 
oppose any movement looking to the 
reopening of further agitation of the 
question of state prohibition.

10. That the Democratic party of 
Texas is opposed to rechartering 
United States hanks, and we believe 
that all United States currency should 
he made a full legal tender in the pay
ment of all debts hereafter contracted.

HERE AND THERE. | LOVE DOE8 N O T  GROW  OLD.

M A R R IE D  A N  IN S A N E  P A T IE N T .

The Cook of a Baltimore Asylum W eds a 
W ealthy Inmate— Ceremony 

Set Atide.
Some time ago, il^cry McRhao waP 

left by his father, a wealthy liquor 
merchant, a large sum of money. He 
continued in business after his parent’s 
death until his queer actions led to his 
being placed in the Union Protestant 
Infirmary. While in this Institution 
he struck up an acquaintance with tlie 
cook. Tlie pair pleased each other so 
well that they determined to get mar
ried. They hired the bell boy to get a 
marriage license, and, armed with the 
necessary document, they stole awav 
from the institution, engaged a hack 
and drove to Arlington, a village some 
seven miles distant. Here a preacher 
was prevailed upon to conic out to the 
carriage, the cook representing that 
her intended was a paralytic, and the 
couple were made man an i wife. They 
then returned to the infirmary, but the 
story soon leaked out. The cook was 
;,.i*eb*reed, but she took her husband 
with her and obtained lodgings In a 
boarding house. McKhae’s relative* at 
once prepared to have the marriage 
set aside, and took tlie initiatory by 
having a jury declare him insane.

C L O SE D  O N  A C C O U N T  O F  A  
S T R IK E

Hik m in g h am , Ala., May 81.—The 
furnaces o f the Eureka Iron Company, 
at Oxmoor, six miles from this city, 
employing 500 men, shut down to day, 
In'iiig unable to secure a supply of 
coke. These furnaces were supplied 
with coke by tlu* Pratt coal mines, and 
the strike of tlie miners two weeks ago 
is the cause of the shot down. There 
is no prospect of an early settlement of 
tlie trouble with ’.lie coal miners and 
it is feared the strike will become gen
eral.

\

D E N O U N C E D  BY B IS H O P  B O N A -  
CUM .

L i n c o l n , Neb., May 81.—Tho Irish 
Catholics of this citv are in a turmoil 
over feelings growing out of tho papal 
rescript in regard to the plan of tho 
campaign. It has led to bad feeling 
between Bishop Bonacum and Patrick 
Egan, delegate at large to the national 
republican convention. Tho^ bishop 
has published a card denying Egan au
dience until certain offensive words 
are withdrawn and calling him a polit
ical trickster.

Tne King of Spain b». ’firmed to wsllr.
Herbert Kelsey gets $225 a week for set 

fog.
There am thirty mile* of railroad In aa'oal 

operation In C'h'na.
A “coughing glioet” la the reigning sensa

tion at L tile Falla, N. Y.
The planet Mars la now blighter than 11

will be again for two years.
r. Slrerker, of Ilcadln.', P a , ha* collected 

over 800 boxes of butterflies.
Of 14,000 “shapes” made bv a New Torh 

ha* ter, uot tne single man had a level head.
Chicago bas an association of rellgtonlrU 

called “The Conditional Immortality Asso
ciation.”

I tie Tweed fountain of City Hall, New 
Yoik, costing originally $5,000, has been eold
for (50.

A farmer near Flint, Mich., ta mourning 
llie death of two geese that be bad kept for
titty veara.

Hundreds of people are engaged to straw
berry picking In Lawtey, Fla., receiving two 
ecu!a |or quurt.

F. W. Jenkins, oi Pittsburg, fainted In the 
hath lub the other day, and was drowned 
before help came.

“Old Probabilities” has got In such a wav 
of in asing It Hint be cau hardly hit bad 
weather nnv more.

The Mayor of Ty-Ty, Os., having got a Job 
aa trainman In a nc gbboriug city, haa

| thrown up bl» office.
A Philadelphia belle who crowded her feet 

into oboes one size too small was burled in 
tine style the other day.

Plaster of psris Is being driven out of Parts 
by wood pulp, which Is made to serve the 
siiinc purpose cheaper.

8oinu of the latest pretty ceiling effects In 
I frescoing are now made by paiutiug on can- 
I vaa instead of ou plaster.

bast year 4,'JUO miles of railroad were laid in 
Kuusus, Nebraska aud Texas, and this year 
8,200 miles are Ueiug projected.

TUirieen new banka went into operation 
last mouth. Canada need have no fears of 
any shortage iu the crop of cashiers.

The Aiuerlcau who went to Honduras to 
raise a treasure of *15,000,000 would uow like 
to raise money enough for a week’s board.

Western cow-boys name uhout three new 
towns per week but the government refuses 
to ui knowledge any of them us postotllces.

The consumption of clean wool lu Europe 
and North America la estimated at about two 
aud c hull pounds per bead of population

There are said to tie fully 200 women em
ployed iu editorial capacities ou (be various 
newspapers and journal* published in New 
York.

May day was ushered In by a heavy fall of 
rnow and good ele gbiug iu U -1" '*1*. but the 
resldeiiis predict (list it will l «  the l.*st until
September.

Emperor Frederick will be able to leave 
hut widow a jolulure of from *150,v'JO to 
*200,000 u year,with the use of it resident* in 
lfcrlin and a couutry seat

A Cincinnati inau has been on the jury 
tweuty-elgbt times, an 1 he says It Is Just aw
ful bow the other eleven men huug out 
against him In every v rdlet

George I.auo returned to bis home In Ohio 
the other day after an absence of tnenty-llve 
years and sat down to dinuer and growled 
about the grub as uaturally as ever.

At the flrst glance no oue thinks Mias Jen
nie Flood even coinmou go >d'looking. When 
It la wh apered that she la worth |5,0(W,OJO 
everybody cau see bow beautiful she la.

The Anarchist organ In Chicago got down 
to thirteen subscribers before it let go. One 
more legal banging would iu*kc the law 
pretty generally respected In that city.

Prince Hccry of Germany haa bad 700 dif
ferent photographs of hints df taken, and In 
every instance be parts bis hair In the middle 
aud looks as handsome as a pumpkin pie.

‘We wrnst have a man of the people for 
ssouri,” says a »r. Louis pa- 

proceeds to suggest the 
caincs of two men worth *21,00 >,0W each.

W hen I was twenty abe was ten, 
Within my arms I held her thru— 
8be waa a child—It was not wrong; 
ftlnce then seems not so very long.

Now abe ta tw»nty— to be bolder 
I ought, aluce I am so much older— 
Aud yet I feel somewhat afraid 
Of thoughts that come in one decade.

Candy and dolls 1 used to bring,
And get a klaa for everthlng;
And yet for naught would 1 turn back 
This havoc of the almanac.
Aa childish gifts are out of plaoe. 
1 watch the roses on her face;
“8o you remember!”  “Yea,” said abe,
‘That you were then so kind to me.”

At once I grew discreetly wise.
Horae words 1 apoke lit up her eyee,
1 put them bravely. Well, what theul 
W Itbln iuv arms she drops a; aln I 

—l.ondon Figaro.

vae imm uave 
li(Vyuor of M saoi 
per, ^ i d  then It

N O T E S  A B O U T  O L D  FO LK S .
John Warren, the oldeet, person in 

Marblehead, died May 18, aged 94 
years and 10 months. He w*s a vet
eran of the war of 1812 and one of the 
Dartmoor prisoners

Rev. Dr. J. Drummond, a prominent 
linister of the Episcopal Church, died 

,.i Cadiz, O., May 10, aged 84 years. 
He leaves a largo proportion of his 
estate to the Church Extension Society.

John L. Burk, a lifelong resident of 
Philadelphia, Pa., died April 14, aged 
99 years. He retained all his faculties
lit) to within a few day»  ul h ii death, 
lie was a carpenter and builder.

The oldest Methodist preacher in 
Indiana, is tlie Rev George Sohwirtz, 
of Jeffersonville. Ho was licensed to 
preach in 1822, when 22 years old. He 
is vigorous, mentally anil physically. 
Ho was married in the year he was 
ordained, and his wife is still living.

Miss Jane Dutton, w ho died in Oak-
laud, Cal., a few days ago, at the age 
of eighty-three years, was a ’48er. She
went around the Horn in that year, 
and established a boarding house in 
San Francisco, and when she died she 
was worth over 9100,000. She was a 
New Hampshire spinster, and her 
property will go to some relatives 
there.

Mrs. Jane Bacon, widow of Col. Jas. 
Bacon, who was a colonel during the 
war of 1812-T4, died in Baltimore, Md., 
May HI, aged ninety-four years. Four 
daughters survive her. Mrs. Bacon 
was a daughter o f Edward Long
worthy, who waa a delegate from 
Georgia to the continental oongress, 
and was one of the tignere of the arti
cles of confederation.

Joeeph W. Webb died el Ardour*, 
Pa., May II, aged eighty-eight, be  
was e native ofWilmington, Del. At 
the age of eighteen ne name to Pbile- 
delphie, where he entered UJton busi
ness pursuits, retiring In l f n  on a 

vetepoe. He wash member of the 
.and wee noted U

(l*nis have cau»cd a million dcatba In Chius 
duriiiK the last six moDtbs, and pt-rha|s the 
liiiinl^rut on problem Is to bo solved that 
way.

Every circus In tbe couutiv Ima to renew 
its stock of serpents every year. A snake 
wblcb is Jolted around is deprived of rest 
•nff sleep, aud its anno..snee soon results In 
death.

Tbe old saving “that any religion Is all 
right unless It Interfers with s man’s poli
ties,”  Is about to be exemplified on a grand 
scale, and It will be a teat as to wblcb is tbe 
strongest

Tbe Cblrago Alarm, tbe Anarcullt organ, 
bankrupted thirteen men before it went up tbe 
spout Thirteen awful bowls against tbe 
oppreaslou of labor sounded clear across Luke 
Michigan.

The output of converts to Christianity In 
Africa grows less and less every year, while 
the in-put of whisky Increases by twenty per 
vent Tbe failure of oue la always tbe growth 
of tbe other.

A gold watch which a Missouri farmer lost 
last fall, and for the theft of which be sought 
to send Ills hired man to priaon, w as found to 
the stomach of one of bis cows which died 
the other dar.

When Long John Wentworth was asked to 
Join a church he shouted: “Ask for a cheek
and jou can have It, but any church that Is 
willing to take me aa a member Is not lit for 
me to belong ta ”

“Seven Buckets of Blood, or the Orphan 
Hack-Driver’s revenge” Is tbe latest thing 
out for good bovt to buy for a nickel and take 
to tbe hay mow to read. And they were 
large buckets, too.

It la said that a popular vote In Cubs would 
annex that Island to the United States qulck- 
rr’n teat I But thev have no popular vote In 
Cuba. Assassinations and bull-flghta are tbe 
only popular things.

At social parties In Ptnr.svlvanla, one of 
the games la khvlng through a knot-hole In 
an Inch plank. A chap with an extra large 
mouth can sometimes hit tbe tip end of a 
long-nosed girl’s nose.

Matthew Arnold drew a pension from tbe 
British Civil List. The pension lapsed at his 
death, but It Is understood that tflueen 
Victoria will be asked to continue tbe pension 
to Mr. Arnold’s widow.

Tbe man who perfected dynamite died the 
other day from blood-poison. If there bad 
been anything of the hero In him he would 
have gone up with e grand crash Instead of 
dying such a common death.

A farmer In Oatrlot County, Michigan, 
plowed up •  fifty pound cannon ball the 
other day. There Is no rceord of any battle 
’ *v'Ug been fought In that vlciulty, end tbe 
people are wooderlng where tbe big cannon 
bell came from.

Concord, Gadsden county, Fla., Is terror
ised by a auap|)oeed « lid man, who come* 
out of the woods clothed In skins aud barks. 
He Is armed with a rusty ex and long flint 
lock, end, Instead of speech, makes e queer, 
guttural noise, gnasblug bit teeth the wblto, 
aa k  furious auger.

Zlcbr, tbe Hungarian nobleman who 
lostbtsrigbt arm through nn accident, bat 
leaned U vlav tbe most dffleult music on 
tbe piano with ble left hand nlobn, never 
plays In pn Me except for charitable put- i 
pose*, being

The W idow ’s Pumpkins.
It was n brilliant October morn'ng. 

the grass all sparkling with frost, tho 
trees waviug the'r red jeweled arms 
to the sunshine, and Eliaklm Ell s was 
driving serenely down Hay Hill.

“ I ain't a poet,”  thought lie, “ but if 
I was I could write a lot of rhymes 
nbout this. Why, it's poetry all tho 
way through. And—eh? how?— wliatP 
Who’ s that?”

It was tho Widow Hepsy Hail, stand
ing at tbe door of bor little onc>storied 
house and beckoning with her long, 
lean arms townrd him. The farmer
drew his re n.

• Hold on, Sorrel!”  he apostrophized 
liis steed. •’You ain’ t never in a hurry 
when 1 want you to be, so 1 calkerlate 
vou ran stand still a bit now. Wal, 
Mis’ Hall, what can I dew for ye this 
morning?”

•Tvo got some pumpkins that 1 
want to sell,”  said the Widow Hepsy. 
“ Drefful likely ones.”

•Pumpkins?”  echoed Eliakim. 
“ Why, idess your soul, Mis’ Hall, 
pumpkins is a dreg in the market just 
now. The pumpkin crop has turned 
out powerful good, thank Providence, 
aud our folks is feedin' ’ em to the 
enows.”

A shadow of dire disappointment 
crept over the old woman's face, as she 
stood there, unconsciously picturesque, 
against the curly hop-tendrils and 
crimson woodbine leaves that garland
ed the doorway. The tears came Into 
hor dim eyes.

“ Then I may as well give it up.”  
said she, in accents of despair. “For 
1 linin't nothing else to sell; nnd Be- 
Andy had sot such store on my coinin' 
flown this autumn afore cold weather 
set in.”

“ Eh ?”  said Mr. Ellis, good-natured- 
lv. “ You was a goin' down to Belin- 
Jy’s, eh ?’’

“ I can't go without no money,”  (aid 
the Widow Hepsy Hail. “ And I was 
•ort of calculatin' on them pumpkins.
I lie corn hasn't amounted to nothin', 
and the weasels has tuk all the poul
try, nnd the dried berries mildewed 
that lost dog days' weather, and the 
jarjiet weavin' business is nwful dull ; 
to what be I to do ?’ ’

' •Can't ye put oft your visit?”  said 
Eliakim, thoughtfully flicking tbe top 
>ff n cluster of saucy ox-eyed daisies 
that grew close to Ins wagon wheels.

“ Bel ndv’ s little boy’s got tbe 
croup.”  said Mrs. Hall, lugubriously. 
‘ 'And lu-r husband bas fell off a scaffold 
and broke his leg. And if evor I ’ m 
wanted there, it’ s now.”

“ 1 jwan I”  ejaculated honest Elia
kim, ns he realized what the double 
meaning of poverty and misfortune 
was. ' Fetch me them pumpkins ; I ’ ll 
buy' .cm. anyhow.”

I ’ ll let vou have the

dred dollars to this hard-worklaf EUto 
who could only save and rarsps fef
littles.

But be looked at Loulaa'a pale, woe
begone face,and bis great, tender beer* 
rose up within him like the billow* o f 
the sea.

“ Don'tfret, Loley, rov ga l," he eatd, 
cheerfully. It was only an aeeideoL 
’ Tain’ t wutb frettin’ about”  And he 
bent down and kissed her forehead—* 
rare occurauce in their undemonstra
tive household. “ W e'll go to work 
and make It up as fast M possible, my 
dear.”

“ Oh. 'Liakim .”  sobbed the poor 
wife, “ I don't deserve you should be on 
good to me. I ’ m a cross, scoldin’
creetur, and—”

“ Tut, tut tu t”  good humoredly In
terrupted her husband. “Guess I ain't 
goin' to hev my wife abusod In thia 
a-way.”

“ And I'm  sorry I spoko so short 
about them pumpkius,”  added Louies
uw’ «fullv.

M r K1 li- 
lle  w.-is almost* 
that lie hud paid 
Widow llepsy’ s purupki

“ However,
, himself, "and 
! Lois, (I bust 
| guess about it

lie  was alertly kj 
while Mrs. Ellis tu 
making preparntiot 
meal, when there w 
ployed by a er 
ituuckles on the « •

••Come in!'' sho>. 
nd who should n. 

ance but the tin-peddler i. —*"
“ Hollow, squire!”  said lie. ' 'tineas 

there’ s been a mistake somewhere. I 
ain't buy in’ up government ooupoa

rhisted l
■‘ “ M E T r 0,
aid outvr.ri-* * *

•y’s purupki . v
r, its donjr ^
and it o r /
K to be 1J

breath.
regret

for the

•14^1©

bonds. I'm  in the tin trade. I found 
lli s ’ ore in your old pockela So 1 
allowed it was best to bring it baek 
right awav.”

He held out the folded slip of parch
ment. Eliakim looked oddly at it

“ Fotch on D ogenea and hialantern!”  
said he “ I oalc’Tate here’s tho honest
man at last!”

“Get out!”  aaid tlie peddler. “ I 
don’ t want none o’ vour four-syllabled 
fun poked at mu. But I tell you what 

| I dew want. Them there pumpkins 
that you was cartin’ in when I  ex
changed a sauce pan anu two dipper* 
for them gray pants with your good 
lady. I ’ ll give you five cents apleoe for 
’ em.”

q j f

Floods, earthquakes, epidomlcs and arc. V  ,V ‘ ‘.‘ f ',OU ,I,I.MV.° ‘ " f .  *01! *
....  ..........t«ii!ir,n in Phi— MM5 sgi,I thc \\ idow Hepsy. wistfully.

“ They’ jest out in the corner lo t ”  
“ Ain’ t gathered eh ?"
“ Bless mu ! wbo’ve I got to gather 

cm ?”  reproachfully retorted Mra. 
Hall— “ and not a soul about the place, 
and mu with that crick in my back.”  

Eliakim Ellis' heart smote him. 
Who wns he, to complain of a little 
■xtra trouble, when the Widow Hepsy 
waa so much worso off than himself ?

So he alighted and led Sorrel la
boriously down the stony cart track 
'oward the cornfield, whore, amid tlie 
harvested shocks, gleamed tho ruddy 
{old  of pumpk ns innumerable.

••Pumpkins !”  screamed Mrs. Ell a, 
when her husband drove iuto the door- 
vard at noon. "Pumpkins! Why, 
Eliakim Ellis, what on earth aro 5 ou 
bringing pumpkins here for ? Ain’ t 
wo got ibu barn chamber* full, nnd tlie 
lots full, and the very cattle won’ t eat 
'em ? Be yon clean gono crazy ?"

Mrs. Ellis was a high cheeked-boned 
female, with projecting front teetb and 
hard greenish eyes, l ke bndlv colored 
narbles. She was one of those who 
worshipped gain a* the fire-worshippers 
fell down before the sun. “ Money is 
none;!”  was her fnvori to axiom. And 
Eliakim felt bis heart sink within him 
is he faced bor stern, uncompromising 
{11 ze.

“ Thoji’ re jest a few—”  he began.
“ A few !" shrilly echoed Ills wife.

The waggin is heaped full! And we 
.vthrowing of ’ em away every day!

- - tat

“ Done!”  cried Farmer Ellis, joyfully.
"There a to be a big dinner up to Sta

pleses H ill,”  went on the tin-peddler. 
“And they’ re goin' to bake two hun
dred pumpkin pies, and all the pork 
and (Mans that’ s to be had. And there’ * 
goin* to be a corner lu pumpkins. I 'v e  
got my wagon out here, ao I  guess 
we’ ll load up right aw av.''

And thus the hundred-dollar coupon 
bond was returned, all aafe and aonnd. 
by the tin-poddler. who was as honest 
as he was 6hrowd. and llm W idow 
Hepsy Hall's pumpkins were satisfac
torily marketed. 80 ranch 
that Eliakim even purchased o  
tlie profits a snuff-colored n 
gown, wh ch he left at the w,it.v 
door the very next time he drove 
past

“ It’ s a pity she can’ t share more o ’ 
tho good luck.”  sa d he.

Mrs. Hall found the gown, neatly 
wrapped in pajicr. at tbe door when 
sbo canto home from cranberrviog in 
in tho swamp, nnd she never knew 
who9 R came front. But she made It 
up. aud wore it to her daughter Be
linda's iu the city.

But honest Eliakim has not yet told 
Louisa. bVs wife, that he bought 
Widow Ileuay's pumpkins, and 
paid a dollar for them in good, harti 
cash. .

" I t  ain't best to tell women every- 
tlLng!" said ho. — UtUn t ’o r r u i  
Qravt$.

That's just a man's calculatin
“Jest a few,”  said Eliakim, hitching 

desperately on the first section of his 
*|w»ecli. "that I ’ ve brung down here to 
soil for Mrs. Hall. There ain't much 
market up that-a-way, you know, 
Loisy. ”

'A n d ,”  he added to himself, 
goodness knows how glad I ’ d be to 
sell ’ em if I bad tlie chance! I  ain’ t
lyin’ , nohow!”

"Mr*. Ellis gave a prodigious sniff 
“ Don’ t you feleh that there truck 

nside of the doorvard,’ Liakim !”  said
ihp **.T*hat ilnmit 'mn nn llm rnnHeiiUthe. “ Jest dump’ em on the roadside 
and lot the neighbors'bogs eat ’ em up 
as quick as they can!”

But Mr. Ellis took advantage o f a 
tin-peddler coming along ou the other 
(idu of the street aud engaging his 
helpmate's attention, to smuggle in 
the load of pumpkins.

I won’ t waste ’ em anyway,”  raid 
he. " I f  a n y b o d y 's  hogs is to eat ’ em, 
l may as well be m iua”

That afternoon, when he ottos into 
supper, a thing happened which had 
never before befallen him in hie mar
ried Ufa

He found the tea-kettle cold, the 
graham gems unlinked, the L.ble un- 
spread, his wife crying piteously.

"E li!”  said Ellakiiu, blankly. “ Whet 
in all creation's the matter now? You 
ain’ t sick, be you, Loisy?”

"Yea, 1 be!”  sobbed Mra Ellis. 
"Heartsick. ’ Liakim. Oh. what bev I  
lone? l ’ vo sold them old gray pants 
»’ yonrn to the tie peddler, and never 
remembered how IM  put that there

nai* of ki,h f .—n. k- . i liumtred-doilar coupon bond you gave
ampin means, nnd ton sta , « •  *  J"? * ,B .1,oekmt'  f t * * '™  1 

ah bin Baleuleted no burglars won'-l u k - - 
ended P*'r rugged old pants. Oh. t< 
m  h, »b. dear!’

For on» minute Ellnkim Ellin s

nine possessed ,*t ^  , . . . . .  . _ .-__ __R ,  . .
gul.ran* mmnntlc facia with wblah ble 1 «d«i»ated  no a
present extrsonFnart efllcency M 
Insure film erow< audit 11

fleart

silent. A hundred dollars was a hun-

Ttae Practical Man.
The intepsely practical man la society 

is like a hedgehog among kitteaa A  
yellow pr mrose by tbe brim a yet In— 
priiurotc i- (rim. and It 
more. He worships dollat^, and plaia 
bread, and woolen cloth am. cares noth
ing about roses and rainbows and tba 
rigmarole of poets. He bee ae mu eh 
imagination as au ox. and Is es fanci
ful as a bear. He takes everthlng as 
the multiplication table. Quote to him 
Kmersom s saying. “ Hitch your wa
gon to a star.”  and he wilt go oa to 
demonstrate to you its utter inipoasiML 
ity. “ Tlie absurdity of tho idea! Bap- 
pose Mr. Emerson should suooeed In 
hitching on his wagon, it would take 
two hundred and ninety seven million 
miles of harness and ninety thousand 
three hundred aud one years of lim a  
sod the wagou would be smashed Iuto 
smithsreens the minute he got it hitch
ed.”  O! course, Emerson and poetry 
can’ t stand no such malhemalioal on
slaught as this.

But the practical ra.*.3 Is nprigbt and 
downright and wants folks to say 
what thejr mean. He will deny the 
inspiration of th' Scriptures, beoeoee 
they say <aCa*C thy bread upon the 
waters and thou shall find it after 
nianv days.”  “ ’ Taint so,”  says the

rrntical man, “I tried Hand found oat.
threw a loaf of bread into the river 

when I was a boy, and have never seen 
h de nor hair of it since. I  tell you tho 
chances are twelve billion, ninejhaodred 
and forty-four million, three hnadred 
and twenty-seven thousand, nin* haa- 
dred and thirteen to one, that if you 
throw bread upon tbe water you will 
never find it again.”  What doriptur* 
can stand such an attaok as that?

The practical man can never see a  
joke. A ll the uumoriats 
him, all wit is an idle expenditure 1 
breath. He reads Mark Twain's F 
and says they are not true, 
doesn’ t prove anything.and Bill 
full of inaccuracies.

The man who is intensely 
rests ns easily in the bosom 
as a cinder in a man’s eye. 
silver In tl>* bare too of humaa.ty. 
a social element be is a Hyde 
a J ek jll. A ll men hate him 
tlo the gates of death. We 
bis wife really adores him. We 
der if b!s mother really lovee 
FanAsc Blad*.

■B S itaH B C

It HarprisH Ml
An Englishman ao was 

shown about the capital lo « ' 
ed hi# surprise that there 1 
it ary guards, and whoa hut 
supreme court chamber hie 
meet hsd ao I 
a llr ig t i i”  hesakhbutl 
court like this before i 
over the world. Mo 
ao liveries. I t  la 
enough.”  Whoa 
no soli Hers M the 1 
peered to thluk the 
the Presidents
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or eastern farmer — 

.ut to Dakota's prairies;
T H U JA ! of legUlaturo* many,

r And of Nutewnud’s proud ambition.
From the land of the Dakotas 
Cs9M the blizzard from the north wee l, 
t ame the a lid, the frigid blizzard, 
t ame the blizzard In Its coldness,
8wepi the blizzard to the eastward,
Struck the city of Chicago,
Noted for Its hams and bacon.
And Its hatred for St l out*—
Famous for Its tomb-assassins,
And th great feet of Its maidens.
Swept the blizzard farther eastward,
I'p  Ohio’s fertile valley,
Tried lo freeze the town of ITttsburg,
But thecas humed there dismayed it— 
Fuel hot and subterranean,
•’a^sed the blizzard o'er the mountains,

A Chilled Die old Dutch farmer's marrow. 
Captive took (he (Junker City:
Froze the mud In the streets of (lotham, 
Prowled about the nation s congress,
In the District of Columbia 
Watched the senate champer s |>ortals,

/ Till It found Vermont's cold Solon, 
Thinking it would freeze him rigid.
Came ilia blizzard front the northwest, 
Fager to contest with Edmunds 
For the icy championship.
<ia/ed the man upon the blizzard! 
iiazed om e u| on tlie cold wave.
And theldiz/aid, vanquished, slaughtered, 
I>le«l right ihen> upon the pavement;
Died the bllzxard from Dakota;
Died the bIDzard from the northwest.

William H. Sivlter.

'he though? That's pretty
M l i >m a woman who owaa all aha 

p  .ue" ho muttered to himself half
Orfl/JfJJJ "But come and ait down,”  he 

fiV.lod. * You hare been standing all 
thia time. I  want to have a good look 
at you. ”

THE GOVERNESS.
b y  j .  r .

CHAPTER 111.
The next day Margaret was intro 

duced to her pupil, a pretty, flaxen 
haired, hlue-cved thing, like and yet 
unlike her cold, haughty mother, ol 
whom she evidently stood in great awe. 
and after breakfasting with her in the 
school-room proceeded to try and in 
struct her in some simple things.

c he found her utterly untaught and 
real less, and soon desisted, and let 
her show her the “ liou»”  of Harlowe 
Hall - the long dim corridors, the noble 
rooms, with their dadoes, and floors

Margaret approached and sat in the 
three cornered cha r he indicated, which
brought her more fully into the light of
both lamps and tire.

“ Why, bless me. who is it you remind 
me of?* ho exclaimed a* ho peered at
her curiously through the gold-rimmed

••What’

F A R M  TO P IC S .

ot

furniture, and rich hangings, the splen 
did stained-glass mullioned windows, 
through which the sunlight stream ml in 
floods of purple and crimson, and last, 
though not least, the picture-gallery, 
w here Harlowes and Norburys looked 
down from the wall in all manner of 
colors, some with dark frowns on their 
pictured faces, others smilingly.

The child pointed out several nota 
. bles, and then stopped tofore the por

trait of a \ oung tyku in an old fashioned 
coat and high sl/ck. and observed 

“ That is l urle Hen ”
Mi-s Cre\m> studied the handsome 

he. n face IgA  a few moments, and then 
- h g s fP r i f i l  on a min ature beside it, 

so we niitv id with a start and a sudden fading 
tion at Id  (he faint bloom on her cheeks, she

denth W h o -w h o -is  that?”  
mou fr- “ Cousin Jack," replied the child,
en  t\i looking fondly at the handsome face. 
k< et> wilh ,U sunn,v Pn ? «yea »ad clustering 

' chestnut curls.
resiK ".Jack who?’ ’ asked the governess 
and “ Nor bury.”
,.jf “ What is he to—your uncle.
. '"Nl. ^  * Nephew. He is Uncle Gerard's

"  eon/ explained Dorothy glibly, "and
mamma save Uncle Ben will leave him 
all his pret'y things, and all his 
tnonei. if he marries the lady he 
wants him to.”

“ And who is that?”  queried Margaret 
faintly.

•Miss I.angdon. You 'll see her soon. 
She's coming to stav in a week or two. 
and she's so pretty.

“ Is she?’ said Margaret slowly; 
adding suddenly: "W ouldn't you like 
to go out now, and pick violet* in the 
wood you were telling me about?”

“ Oh ye*. I should, laughed the child 
gleefully clapping her hands.

And together they went out into the 
lanes and fields, where the young 
grass* s were springing, and the' early 
flowers blooming

Hut Misa ( rewc was strangely silent 
and self-absorbed, and Dorothy began 
to think she would not much like her 
new governess. She seemed so dull, 
without a particle of fun or playfulness 
about her. for all that she had golden 
hair and great big blue eyes, like the 
lovely model doll Uncle Hen gave her 
th“ Christmas before.

That even ng she dined with Mrs. 
Morton at seven, and precisely at eight 
a dark clean shaved man in plain clotnes 
came to the dm>ng room door ami an 
nouncod that Mr. Nor bury wished Miss 
Crewe to go to his room, and with a 
little inward trembling Margaret rose 
and followed the man up the oak stair 
case, traversed a gallery down which 
she had not vet been, not even during 
the lour of inspection with her littie 
pupil, down a short corridor, and then 
the man atoppsnl and knocked at a green 
baize door that had the appearance of 
being arranged to exclude sound’ 

“ Come in.”  sounding rather mu tiled 
r.nd far awnv, answered the knock, and 
as the attendant threw open the door 
Margaret entered a long, low ceiled

jpan< lied ro i t , lighted by quaint ant que 
lamps hung from the ceiling, th e# !dif
fused a subdued yet pleasant light 
around on the mailed figures that stood 
in the corners, on trophies of spearr, 
.-words, guns, pistols, helmets and 
shields dented and worn in many a 
furious fray; on the dark polished floor 
strewn here and there with lion, leop
ard and bear skins; on the high back 
carven chairs and tables, on a magnifi
cent bouquet of hot house flowers in n 
frosted silver vase, and on tha figure of 
an old man who set in a com fort a l y  
cushioned easy chair by the hearth 
where a lovely log fire burned, leaning 
his elbow on the table by the silver 
flower-Mled vase.

“ Good evening,”  he said, lifting him 
self slightly: " I  am glad to see you. and 
hope you have recovered from the effect! 
o f your long journey ”

“ Quite, thank yon,”  returned Mar
garet as she put her slim cool fingers 
into the yellow claw like hand extend 
«d. and looked at the old ruan, in whose 
shrunken sallow face little traces of bis 
handsome youth remained save and 
except the large, clear grey eyes, that 
were so bright and ki en they hardlv 
seemed to require the aid of the old- 
fashioned heavily mounted glasses that 
bang round his neck, suspended by a 
black ribbon.

“ I suppose Locksley and ray sister 
have given yon some ides of your 
duties?”

“ Yes. I have oeen told that 1 am to 
road or aing to you. and play chess 
every evening. ”

“ EiSvery evening! he echoed " I  did
■ot say that. Isabel told jtdu that,'’

a sharp glance at her. 
label ?’ r  she

l i t

• Isabel?”  she repeated enquiringly 
“ Yaa; Isabel M orton- mv sister ”  
“ Oh yes. Mrs. Morton told me you 

would require me every evening.”  an
swered the girl quietly.

“ Just like her,”  said Mr Norhury 
with a bitter little laugh. ' ‘O f course 
•he's been abusing me to yon already ”  

“ M r Norbury! 'exclaimed Margaret, 
coloring as she ' re ollecled his sister’ s 
M t altogether complimentary remark*.

“ I know she has. Don't d* ny it,”  be 
cried tastily. “ I  hate a lie and love 
tha truth at aay cost ”

**f am nut going to deny it,' '  said the 
; that with this old man sub 

rvarieatiou would be 
‘Mrs. Morton said 

exact ng and that I 
to he dismlrsed at a 
without any apparent

glasses. "W hat’ s your name? 1 forget."
“ Margaret Crewe," she answered in 

her sweet tones, blushing just a little 
under his scrutiny.

“ Margaret -M argaret," musingly; 
“ yes. of oour e. And what was your 
mother s maiden name?”

“ Noble.”
•A h !"
Fur a moment the sunken yellow face 

seemed to turn a dusky white, and then 
he leaned his head «. n his haud, and 
'haded it from her gaze.

She longed to ask him if he knew her 
mother that dear mother who had 
been called away while she was still a 
little child, and of whom she had only 
a misty memory of a lovely face with 
sad blue eyes and frame of golden 
tresses. I ut she did not dare, and after 
a moment he dropped his hand, and 
turning asked her if 'he w, uld sing.

“ With pleasure,”  she assented readi
ly. * What kind of songs do you like?”

• Something siuin'e ballads. Do 
you know any of Moore's?”

* Yea," ami sitting down at the quaint 
tall piano she began, “ Believe me if 
all those endearing young charms ”

It wus not a grand in-trumeut by 
any means, but it was tuneful, and her 
full gl« •rious voice rose to ;t» accom
paniment. and rang through the old 
room, stiirin ; Ion? forgotten memories, 
sad if sweet, within the old man's 
breast.

“ Ah, you'll suit me in that respect,”  
he observed when she finished. “
1 ke your voice.”

“  am glad of that,”  she answered
modestly.

• Now try another and go on till I 
stop you or you feel tired.”

< bed lo nlK she lurned ami struck the 
opening Lars of * My Heart and Fate.”  
and went on from one to another for 
nearly nr d hour.

“ Tlianks; 1 must not work you to 
death,”  he remarked at last. ’ Come 
aud have a game of chess with me, and 
pour out the chocolate.”

Moving with easy grace, she wheeled 
up the beautiful inlaid chess table, then 
poured the chocolate out of a lovely 
s h er pot into the rare Worcester cupa. 
and then handing one to him, took the 
other herself, anti sat opposite him.

They played for over an hour, and 
during that time thought of nothing 
save the technicalities o f the game 

kfe was a good player and became 
absorbed in the game with a sort of 
tierce intensenes* which struck his 
opponent as curious, and every time he 
beat her he chuckled and rubbed his 
hands and showed even sign of de
light, just as though sho had been a 
crack plater instead of a very indiffer
ent one.

"That will do,”  he said as he check
mated her for the fourth time. “ Kind 
ly ring for Latimer. I keep early hours, 
being a mere remnant of a man”

* Shall I come here lo morrow eve
ning?”  she asked as she pulled the bell.

"Yes: if the dullness anil dreariness 
of to night have not wearied you, my 
dear," lie said kindly. “ 1 should to 
gla l to have you with me.'

“ Then I will come at eight,”  she re
joined with that soft sweet smile that 
made her fair face mor • beautiful.

“ Very well; and teil Isabel that 1 
don't think tou will g  ve me cause to 
dismiss you at a moment's notice.”  as 
she moved towards the door.

“ 1 would rather you should tell her 
that yourself, please.”  'he pleaded 

‘ H ertainly » »  11. if you prefer it. 
Good-night good night 

And tnen the door closed after her, 
and she w.is free to go lo her owd room 
amt |>onder ov. r the strange events of 
the day.

THK BL’TTS o r  COHN STALKS.
Unless feed is very scarce it is not 

best to coni|>el cattle to eat the butt 
ends of cornstalks. They can only be 
starved to it, and that will not pay so 
well as throwing these unused portoins 
of the feed out of the mangers, to be 
used as bedding. They are excellent 
for this purpose absorbing liquid ma
nure that must otherwise be wasted 
and lost.

DKSTROYING CURRANT WORMS.
The currant and goosberry leaf 

worms hatch out about as soon as the | usua„  a tout twenty
loaves begin to put out lliev can be i ____...................
found at first ou the under side of the

CHAPTER IV.
For some weeks Margaret’ s lffe glided 

on sntoo lily amt with a certain amount 
of sameness.

She breakfasted in the achoelroom 
with little Dorothy, generally lum-bed 
with Mrs Norton and her pupil, en 
counter ng the willow's scornful indif
ference With a show of unconsciousness 
that stung anti annoy ed the elder lady 
greatly: dined w.th her at seven ami 
spent the rest of the cyening with Mr. 
Norbury. i etween whom and herself a 
queer kind of a ectioa »• emed to have 
spring up.

He was cc entric, curt, sometimes 
un easonuhle, yet he always treated 
her cmirte tisly, ami was invariably 
glad to sec her. ami 1 stoned to her 
singing w.th evident delight.

• 1 am expecting friends to arrive 
here to-day,”  ol served Mrs. Morton 
true afternoon a- they sal at Lunch. " I  
suppose. Miss Crewe, you will have no 
objection to help me entertain them 
about the afternoon tea hour, and pour 
it out and dispense it for rue '*

“ Not the least in the world,”  answer- 
e 1 »  argaret coolly.

“ And sometimes I should like you to 
sing for an evening, if you will. My 
brother speaks very highly of your 
voice *

"Mr. Norbury is very good.”  said 
the girl with a - light blu-h that did not 
e-ea|»e the widow s sharp eyes, " i f  he 
can spare m o cas oually, I will sing 
for you.”

“ He can eas ly do that. I'erhaps. 
wiide 1 ha e guests, you would prefer 
dining in i he schoolroom with Dorothy?”  
she suggested cleverly, not w illin g  to 
have Vog s leautifnl face too much cm 
• rvl. nir, a<slie e\peetcd, among others, 
a hard riding, hard tir nk'ng, fox hunt
ing *qii re, rom a neighb airing sh re, 
«  nom -he w shed to la-einate an 1 ap- 
proprite to hr r-e!(, n* !::; rent roll was 
long ard bUe tabli-hment magnificent, 
ami lacking a m atria*. "  hen you 
can go to my brother at seven, anti 
come to the drawing-roem at nine 
W ill that arrangement suit you?”

“ Very well,”  agreed Miss f'rewe 
read! y, for -he did not care to mix too 
much w th t' e cay batter Hie* of fash- 
on whom she knew Mrs Vorton would 
rather round her.

“ Then adieu until live;”  and with a 
careless noil the widow went u > to 
array herself in dainty attire, and drive 
down to meet her friend*.

[ to  ne to>T ix iE i> .l

leaves, and a very little hellebore pow
dered nud sifted on them will save sub
sequent trouble. If the fruit grower 
waits until they begiu their ravages he 
cannot destroy them W ithout subject
ing his currant bushes lo damage that 
a little forethought now vtr.ll p reven t.

MOSS IN MKADOWS.
If the meadow beoomes tilled witli 

moss it is a certain sigu of cold, wet 
soil beneath. Moss cannot displace the 
cultivated grasses where the ground is 
suitable for the latter, though it will 
thrive where they will uoL Merely 
dragging such pieces with tv common 
forty-tooth drag and sowing grass 
seed will sometimes renew them, but 
it will be far more effeclivo if the sur
face is covered with manure in the Fall 
and then dragged toward Spnug, to 
m x the particles of manure with the 
surface so.L

COWS THIN IN PLESH.
It is hard to sav what a farmer shall 

tio with a cow that is poor when she 
drops tier calf. If he sells her, prob
ably it is the best he can do for his own 
pocket, though it must worry any man 
who has a conscience to so impose on a 
customer. A really good cow w 11 
never at any time be fat; but neither 
should sho be allowed to get downright 
poor. Her milk will be defle ent in 
toth quantity and quality all the season 
if this is the cose. The flesh which in
dicates fair thrift also shows good feed
ing capacity, without winch uo cow is 
worth much.

TIMOTHY son ItOOT- EATEN.
There are complaints in mnuy places 

this Spring that the roots of timothy 
sod nre eaten just below the crown. 
The grass appears mostly loose and is 
oas ly raked up. Th x is done bv the 
grnb which is apt to infect old timothy 
meadows. It takes three years for it 
to come to maturity, and its greatest 
injury is usually doue the last year. 
Sometimes when the soil is wet rolling 
the field wilt press the grass roots 
down anti make them take new hold. 
Generally, however, when a held gets 
in this shape the best thing to do is to 
plow it up ami reseed with clover or 
timothy or both.

CARE WITH WHEAT St UEKNING*. 
Years ago wo learned that it was 

iiooi policy to feed wheat screenings 
to laying hens. The weed seeds that 
poultry will thus cat do more injury 
than the wheat gives touetit. Hut those 
• hrutiltcii gra ns of wheat should also 
to withheld from ull an mais bearing 
young. Cows and mares fed with 
ground wheat screenings may aboil 
from Ike poison of ergot which it often 
contains. Where rye is mixed with 
wheat while growing, as it frequently 
s, the siuallur grains of the rye gcu- ! 

orally fall iuto the screening box. Be
sides th a ergot somelim •» attacks the 
grains of wjiea! 'Tiiising them to 
shrink in size.

W ASHING SHEEP A BARBARISM
The old practice of w.tshing sheep 

lo cleanse their wool is going out of j 
fashion, at least with an. sheep no- j 
counted valuable. It docs not pay to 
imperil one’ s own health by stauding 
n cold water, besides that of tlie sheep, 

to perform an operation of very doubt
ful benefit Chilling the sheep gives 
them cold, and thus impairs the quali
ty of the fleece more thau getting out 
a little dirt benefits iL Usually by 
shearing time wool has become as 
dirly as tofore. It certainly needs a 
good tieaI of cleansing tofore ia is fit 
for use. If tlie flock master has no 
<heep too valuable lo subject to this 
liurxli treatment, he should lose no 
time in selling his prosent stock and 
getting some.

TEACHING TURKEYS TO FORAGE.
'1 ut ke. s are very tender when young, 

and easily injured by tramp tig through 
wet grass. The old lieu turkey has no 
discretion in this business and makes 
a bad mother while the chicks are 
toung. The common lien has less 
lisposilion to iambic. If tho lien tur
key With her brood nre confined at 
night, foil in the morning and not 
turned out tint 1 the gru«s 1- dry, the 
mother will soon lean her charge into 
|niNturos where grassliop|M*rs, crickets 
aud other small stuff w II furnish them 
abundant food. Turkey* thus man
aged will attain much larger size h< 
November than those kept in coniine- 
rnent, however liberally fed. There is 
something about the food llio turkeys 
timl themselves that ngreos with them 
totter than the grain or meal rations 
that the poulterer can provide.

LOW h e a d e d  a p p l e  t r e e s .
Nearly all obi apple trees are too 

high liended. Tim idea of their plun- 
tars ami early trainers seems to have | 
toen flint it would not tlo to let 
branches hang so low that the largest 
horse could not plow or cultivate close 
to them w tlimit injury. The conse
quence is, the stems mostly run up 
seven or eight feet without a limb, 
ml most of the fro t, exposed lo

describe I hv Williard 1. Devareaux of 
i Clyde. N. Y., at a recent meeting of 
the Western Now York Horticultural 

i Society. Mr. Doveroaux found tho 
i cricket catcher mado a home for its 
■ young in the hollow stalks of wild 
! lettuce, aud probably of other weeds. 

It pierces the cricket with its sting in 
such a way ns to paralyze the nurvo 
centres* without destroying life. Tho 
egg of the cricket catcher is doposilad 
in the live cricket, nud It is then 
carried to the hollow stalk, where suc
cessive crickets are deposited for addi
tional food. From twelve to thirty 
crickots nre found in each larder.

Probably one 
thousand or more crickets are annually 
destroyed by each female Sphox, It is 
worth while for fruit growers to grow 
some hollow stemmed plauls to furnish 
a harbor for this useful friend to breed 
her young. Look carefully, eveu at 
hollow weeds that have remained 
through the Winter, before plowing 
them under or burniug them.— Ameri
can Cultivator.

IMPROVED ORDER OP RED MEN

TR® Improved Order of, lied Men 
doled  their annual celebration at 
8hr«veport, La with a grand enter
tainment at the fair grounds. In the 
military contest between the cadets o 
that institution, L. L. Smith beiiuithr* 
best drilled cadet, was awarded a gold 
medal, and J. R. Stephens a handsome 
blue military pbtiue. Tho parade and 
picnic were a success.

la Qaoaial DsblLty, Emaciation, Con
sumption, and Wasting in Children,

>«•»’« JtotuUion of Pure Cod Liver OU with 
Bvpeehospaitrs, it a most valuable food and 

idlclas. It tTsales ■ apiotlte for food,

, svta after L , 
tha pubMo. Ultra la aq laerta 

Aaoag thia numbs*, 
trt thsat b*arias tha War 
Dr. Badwaf 6  {.a. For ysaiS Dr. 
ursad tha public la ail cast 
cbroaia diaaaae to us* hit

atraagthasa tha nervous ayatem, and bulb'a 
qp tha body. Fltasr read: “ 1 
Emulsion on a young man who
at tints ijava uc hope. 

Lit Coi

Genius.
Far out at aea—tho suu wa* high,

While veered the wind and flapped the tall; 
Wo saw a snow-white butterfly 

Dancing before the fitful gale 
Far out at aea.

a vary qnartar it  
listaas

The little wanderer, who bad loat 
Ilia w.ty, of danger nothing kuow, 

tot tied uwhtle upou the mast,
Thou fluttered o’er the waters blue 

Far out at tea.

Above, there gleamed tha bound leas sky;
lleueath, the bound lea* ocean oh ecu ; 

Between them danced the butterffy,
The spirit life of this vast scene,

Far out at sea.

raqieStes, ahfl ha Uaa doue so by m i  
uawapapsra, bosks and pampklsta. Th< 
three dUNreat remedies, sash oaa adap 
it a sirn bran ah pt coublalnla Thai* ct 

inlet hi Vi

late IM fast thtt

way’s
are as ualfaraaU; ka<
alliteration, "rsadln*. 
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Radway’t Beady Belief la all that Ha name 
Implies, aid It auras or raltevea tha wont 
palm In from one to twenty mlnqtee. It 
should be kept aoaatantly to hand by every 
family, as H la tfleaelons In all eaaaa ot la- 
flammatfou and congestion of tha lungs atam- 
seb and otkaf organs while tntarbhllr. In 
water It rallevee ImttnUy man laSIsboalltom 
as cramps apastos tour siomaeh. hhmribnrn, 
diarrheas colls ntriSnsoaea, 
tick headache tad (atari

The tlnv soul that soared away, 
tocUtng the clouds ou fragile wings 

Lured by the brighter, purer ray 
Which hone’s ecstatic morning brings 

Far out at sea.

headache tad internal pa/as 
Dr. ttadwapa BartaptMlllaa Kseoirent t« a

blood purlfltr, aud la a aoraralgii 
chronic diseases, scrofulous ift 
diseases chroule uloora aud old tores.
young people of both loses en; 
pimples, blotches eta.,

remedy to 
rollons j^tn

the

Awa\ he sped, with shimmering glee, 
tonne seen, now lost, yet onward bornel 

Night com - , with wind aud raiu, and he 
No more will dauce before the morn 

Far out ut ses

fmmediately take Redwar’a ReeolVeat 
aurely sad safely remorse them |

lie dies unlike his mates, I ween, 
Perhaps rot sooner or worse crossed. 

And he hath felt ami kuown aud aeen 
A larger life and hone, though loat 

Far out at sea.
—Mtehard lit'ig.*t Uorne.

men
Rad

f i p w a
rsolTent It

berodft) ftT- 
Uver and 
TKor are 

telly Casio
.  I mining no

erenry, minerals or Mletsi loue dross 4 Dr.

1 tried toott’s 
Phytkdane ;

■ to m e  he 1 egau using 
ough has eeti-ed, gainedthe Emulsion

leak and atrcr.K.u, ........... 1 nu 1*1*1 rmi ■uvea
bis life will be prolonged many year*."—John 
BgLLlVAX, Hospital steward, Morgauta. Pit.

A  bundle of outs was sent to tlio olllco 
of the CotuBa Ledger last week. The 
•talks measured fivo feet and the 
heads were exceedingly heavy.

•A H  W a ik la i  M achine Freer
To Introduce then we will give away UWO salf-

oparaunf washing machine*. No washboard or rub
bing required. It 1iqutred. If ycu want one send your nr me at
» to to The Domestic t'o ; 418 and 4-0 Wabash Ave.. 

Icago, 111.

Streeter and Cunningham is the 
presidential ticket o f the Union Labor' 
party.

Turning Night lr.to Day 
Wbr ia the suu like people of fashion I It 

turns night Into dsy—the time ) eoplo catch 
cold, which, if not attended to tn time, will 
nducc consumption. Tekc in time Taylor’*' 

Cherokee Remedy of Swccl (lum ami Mullein.

During a storm nt Waco, May (I. 
(lightning struck tho hoti-o of Mr. 
Hardy and tore out one end of it. The 
inmates were badly shocked, but nono 
seriously hurt.

■  Dr. JUdway'e pill*, too. her* 
mout, tad ae a remedy for the
stomach they cannot be equalled, 
coated with sweet gum, ere perfectly
less and nr* partly vegetable, containing ae 

rrury, mineral* or deleterious drnga 4 
Iwey prepare* end distribute* bl* fed

remedies on a colossal seal*, and. Ha# air, 
obe. Thethey circu its all over the globe. The bead- 

quarters of ike Ann, wbteh baa branch efBoee

A Few Don'Is.
Don’ t ask a woiunu over thirty how 

old she is. Wa t until she tells you. aud 
then add eight.

Don't feci sure tocauso you tiud that 
a man doesn't know how to play pok
er that he cannot tout you in n horse 
trade.

Don't use nlcohol if you want lo pre
serve your life. It doesu’ t work so 
well ou tuoti us it doe* in gloss jars ou 
fishes.

Dou’ t despise a man because he is

all over tka world, te at Mo. 81 Warraa street, 
New York, and upon receipt at a twe-eaei
sump they wilt mail lo aay addreea aa later-
re.lag Illustrated werk entitled “False sad
row."

THE W ORLD OVER.
Willigiu George, n Muskinghaiu, O., 

murderer, was executed at midnight.
Li; 

the 
N C

’rest
_ made a complete wreck of 
rtcriun church at Raleigh,

Claus Snrcckles, the sugar king, has 
purchased the site for a uig sugar re
ntier in Philadelphia.

William Brown, a colored man living
tiednear Thomaston, Ga., has been raarrii

poor. You can hire him u good deal six times, and has forty children living.
Isaiah Walton, a farmer living near 

; Byron, Ga., says he has live married 
daughters, whose aggregate weight is

cheaper thnu you could if lie was well 
to-do.

Don’ t look u g iftm ole  in the heels.
If you must know exactly how ho is | over 1,000 pounds 
shod l>eiiml. hire an ex)>erieDocd <lar- 1 
key to tiud out for you.

Don't k s* a girl a* the poet says he 
.Ld "unde, the silent stars.”  Tip her Elk Cal a few day,  ago 
: ' .id l.ut'i. -Bully and k.ss her about ’ ’ # * ” ,

A nugget of ruby ore, weighing 1,000 
younds, aq£ estimated to bo worth 
|10,0 0, was taken from a mine near

A NfCio * Head Slops a ( often Gia.
Some days ago. wh le Y r. -fames Gil

more, near ?anforti -SC. was ginning 
cotton, his g n suddenly balled. > e 
wa* very in neb pu *led for a few 
momei t* to account for thi* sudden 
stauddill On care'll! ex ruination of 
the pteiu *«'* he fou. tl a Negro -one of 
the hand* stout the g  n laying under 
the overshot wl e I, h a J.c.id wedged 
between the » heel and a rock in the 
betl of the *tr«nm. The Negro, while 
r.d.ng on the turning *1 aft of 'he wheel 
was thrown from hi- ha a .ce. his head 
Ian dinz under the wheel. Vr Gilmore 
pulled h m out in an tine Is scions state 
au l went for n doctor. • n returning, 
to his gr at -urpr *e, be found the N egro 
up and walking a tom I. It is conceded 
by every on w o hae heard of th * oc
currence that the a nmantine skull of 
the Negro saved his life. It ia known 
front from  many ex er n ent* that the 
brain o f tho Afiitmn race is incased in a 
most durable shell

An i n  tear retrr Ins been -hot ia 
M ie l is i i i 't .  Vtr a  e t.otin to to r  o f shoot- 
lag taM’ eur M o  :«n; ri-tinment for 
IL# is a 1 aat>h; t i t .  e*er« »nough

half an inch under the tip of her little 
snub nose.

Don’ t Inugli when you see a woman 
trying to drlra ahorse. It may seem 
funny to you, lull ili uk how the poor 
horse must sutler.

Don t fail to say " l ’ lease excuse bad 
writing”  at (lie end of your letter. It 
shows your correspondent that you 
have a modest sense of tour own de-
tic once*.

Don't try, if you are un ordinary 
man, to occupv two seats in a crowded 
horso-ettr. Only women can do that 
and look as innocent us a lily of the 
valley all the while.

Don't write love-letters on a type
writer. Type-writer ink, they say, Is 
not always permanent, and you uiny 
lie deprived of tho pleasure of roading 
over your youthful rhapsodies ten years 
after you nre married.

The bureau of the French senate 
have elected a committee to examine 
tho Panama canal lottery loan bill. 
A majority of the committee favor the 
bill.

The national convention of the FaiuaI 
j Bights party met at I>es Moines, la , 
and nominated for Pn s dent, Belva A 
Lockwood ; for Vice-President, Alfred 
H. Love.

The expenses of living in the city of 
New York may be conjectured from a 

I remark in the 1̂ nil anti Express that u 
man ou an income this side of $.1,000 
lintls the country healthier than the 

J city.
The parents of a seven-year-old boy. 

who was injured on the Chicago anu 
Northwestern Railway, obtaiDad a 
judgment agaiust the company for 
1150,000. The boy was horribly 'man
gled below the waist.

Don t think 
sistently says

just because a girl per- 
•‘NV to ycou that she has 

mado up her niinJ that she will never 
ntarry. The chances are that there i* 
another fellow who come* to see her 
Thursday nights, ant! who never heard 
her say "N o ”  in nil Is ia blissful and 
glad career. —Sotnervi'le Journal.

When evcrTthlnz else 
Catarrh Remedy cures.

falls, nr. Safe's

There is a man in Brooklyn who has 
drtiuk lO.V'JO glasses of whisky in a 
year, and lias been ketping up the 
same average for years.

It Pays to Smile, 
‘A good smiler, who

"W hat Drug Will Scour these English 
Hence” ?

can tell
Wicked Mai toth, who murdered good Kluz 
uik an, afkrd this question In his despair, 

j Thousands of victim* of dlaeas* are dally
Hunt an, a-krd this question In hi* despair.

funny atorv once in n while nnd ha* ssklnx. * What will acour the Impurities from
Hie Knack of antic pat ng sLa wants of 
his patrons, is nlwai* a valuable man 
in a butcher’s shop, lie takes with tho 
ladies. It doesn't make much d (Ter
ence whether lie’ s handsome or as 
homely as a quarter of beet so long ns 
lie's agreeable anti accommodating. 
Now, tliers’ a my partner. He's a per
fect Apollo in face and form, but lie's 
got n temper that’ s nearly ns uncertain 
it* the settling of days of some of our 
customers, but again lie'll close up 
tighter’ n one of Nels Morris' corn beef 
can. The Indies don't like him, nnd 
they won’ t go near ii * block if lliev 
can get a show at in no. Now, I 
haven't the best temper in the world, 

i but since I went behind a meat block 
twelve year* ago I ’ ve loarnod tiiat it 

j nays to amile and be pleasant. You 
can work iu a bigger piece of bone in 
a slenk or roast and you’ re surer tli.at 

[ your customer is coming back tlmn if 
l you’ re out of sorts. The ladies insist

.ay Mood and bring me health"!' Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medft si DPcovcrv will do It, Whan 
the purple life-tide Is slusulah, causing 
drowsiness, h isd ict* and lot* of appetite, 
IMS thia VOSilerful tltal Zt-r which never fails. 
It fores* the liver Into perfect actios, d'lvet 
out superfluous Idle, brings the glowof hea th 
to the t in t'll and the natural sparkle to the 
c\ e. All drugkUst*.

The Fort Worth & Denver will put 
in an experimental farm at their cross- 
ii g tin tiic Canadian river to comprise 
1,000 acres.

A Pleasure Shared ry Women Only.
Valherhe, the trifled French author, de'

in.ls, la blown 08 and spoiled for , "I*0"  *'»•* "Xreeable pvople.
. . .  '  . 1  n n .l t l im ' XL'.tli t I: >1 t’o n is i I 1 1 me f /* . I<>

marketing. If not, it is extremely 
difficult and even dangerous to galh- | 
er it by ladder*. The way the Du si- ; 
ue** is managed now is lo train low— j 
keep tho branches so Hint when loaded 
1 hey will almost touch the ground. 
Keep the surfiu-o under the tree well 
mulched with manure, and this will 
suppress most of the gins* Hint would 
otherwise creep in. Many of Hie up- j 
pies tliu* grown can be picked from 
the groundor by low step-ladders set 
under the trees.

DEMAND FOR EARLY GRADES.
Iii netting out grape vine* curliness 

* with most peoplo tne chief requisite 
demanded. The two varieties earl eat 
introduced to cultivation, the Catawba 
and Isabella, were each too late for 
profitable growing except iu favored 
localities. Experience with those
whose grapes were only half ripe when 
frost cut them off lin* naturally made
people cant ou*. Aside from t his the 
demand for new gra|>e* at first is one 
that scarcely respects their quality. 
The Champion grape, though a poor 
one, and scarcely eat able after others 
come, always sells well for a few day*, 
but its season is a very short one. 
There are now many far better grape* 
nearly a* early. Among these the best 
are Morris Early black. Brighton anti 
Delaware red and Niagara white. If 
Inle-keeping varieties are wanted, 
Wilder and Barry black am i the Salem 
nml Agawam red of the Roger* hybrids 
will fill the bill. Theae are all earlier 
than either the Catawba or Isabella, 
but have th icker skins, and are there
fore good keepers, though both Cataw- 

' la 1ba and laabella may he kept untd Jan 
uary or later in good condition for ute, 
if well ripened tofore being put up. 
Only fully ripened grapes will keep 
well.

t h e  n t o x r r  t r e e  CRirKr.T.
Many fruit growers do not know 

that crickets are enemies. It is these 
lively insects wli ch rut off leaves, 
stems and blossom* of the grape, girdle 
the *tems of raspberries and cause twig 
blight in app'a, quince ami other fruit 
trees The only kind of ina* ct known 
to prey on ihia destroyer L  a variety 
of wasp, wh <’h hit a its egg in the crick 
at. after fir-t disabling it, and I hen 
leaves It to to devoured by its progeny, 
while still alive. The habits of this

and they won't have anv tiling to do 
with any other kind. That is why a 
good siuiler i* n valuable mail in n 
meat market.”

Tliis bit of homely philosophy caiue 
from a succe*sfiil west side butcher the 
other n glit, and it proves that Hie 
men who carve loins and chops are 
tlimking of something more than the 
chunk of bone they must chop out. 
They are clou • students of Dutnnn 
nature, and tlmyine the result of their 
studies for all they are w orllt— Cnica- 
go Herald.

W ill Call Again.
“ What’ s tobacco worth to-day?”  

asked a well-dressed stranger, ns lie 
entered the office of n wholesale denier 
yesterday.

“ Wlint brands? ’
The stranger named over three or 

four, and the dealer gave him tho
prices.

“ I shall pay cash,”  said the strang
er.

" I  am giving you bottom figures,
sir.”

"But suppose 1 double the order?”
“ It woiiiil be the same.”
“ Well, let’ s see ”  continued tho man 

as lie helped himself to n litoral chew 
from one of Hie jars. “ 1 guess those 
figures are pretty fair. I've  got to run 
up-town,and ou tuy w ay back I'll leave 
you an order.”

• Very well sir,”
“ You didn't seem very enthusiastic 

over his custom,”  obsorved u reporter 
who heard and saw ull.

“ He's n. g.”
•How?”
• Why, he was out of tobacco, hail 

no change witli him and dropped in 
here simply to get n chew.”

“ Do yon know him?”
“ No hut I sciz il him up in a min

ute. Wn have Ilia; trick played on us 
every dev.”

“ And don’ t ion kick?'
•Oil, no. It’ s a Ir King loss, und if 

you ox|>ose one of these frond* lie’ ll be 
your b Unrest enemy, ltellcr g ve 
'em a ‘draw’ nn«l let cm go on feel
ing how *mnrl ttoy nre. l l l r o i t  
Free /V«*«

naiL-tl that of all tblnus that man posseurc 
women aloes take Measure in being posara-ed- 
Tlii» aeem* generally true of tbe (.weetrr aex. 
Like tbe iry plant, abe looga for an obieet 
to ellng to and love—to look to for protection. 
Thia being her prerogative, ought ahe not to 
to told that I)r. Fierce’* Favorite Preacrlptlon 
I* the tibyaieal salvation of her ael I It ban- 
iahea thoae ulatresalng maUUir* that make 
her life a burUru. curing all painful Irreg
ularities, uterine disorders. Inflammation and 
ulceration, | rolapauasad kindred weaknesses. 
Aa a nervine, It cure* nervous exhaustion, 
prostration, dehtlltT, relieve* mental anxiety 
and hypochondria, and promote* refreshing 
aleep.

In the poatofflee at Concord, N. H., 
the postmaster found a pouch the other 
day Hint had been lost nineteen years, 
nnd which contained 118 letters for that 
city. There were three registered let
ters with money in them, and their 
nou-receipt had upset half a dozen 
o dices.

IV* would be pleased to know ot a man 01 
woman who hat never bad headache or toen 
aubjert to constipation. Aa these seem to to 
universal trouble*, a little advtce may b* te 
order. Why should persona cram their 
stomachs with nauseating purgativ* pills, 
etc., which alrkea and debilitate, whea such 
a pleaaaiit and sterling rented? a* Prickly Ash 
Bitter* will act mildly and effectually on the 
liver, kidneys, atomacb and bowels, and at 
tbe aame time toae up and atrengtbea the 
whol* system, causing headache, eonatlta 
lion and all auch distressing svila to quickly 
disappear! ___________________

The citizens of Stockdale, Wilson 
county, have formed a ^oict atock com
pany 'and bought auitable lota and 
buildings, and propose to build up •  
first-class school.

I f  Y o u  F e e l  T i r e d
Weak aa* weary, worn *at, ar re* dews fraw hard
work, by tnyovarDhad eeadtttoa of th* bleed *r lev 
•tat* of lb* ayateta. y*« ah sold taka R*od‘a Caraa- 
rarlile. Th* peculiar toning, porlfrio*. aad vital 
lala* «a*lltte* of this aaccaaafnl ai*dleta* era aaea 
felt throughout th* astir* ayataai, cxpclllB* disease, 
and flvln* quick, healthy aettea ta every ergaa. It 
tonee tha Moniach. creates aa asp*tile, aad rant** 
tbe liver and kidneys Theasaada who have taken 
It with heoadt. tratify that Hoad's BaraapartU* 
"makes Ike weak atraag*

Hood's Sarsaparilla

M a k t i  th o  W e a k  S t r o n g

K ura Cure  fo r  l*ll<-a.
Dr. K irk ’s Herman I ’ile Ointm ent lis* 

cured Blind, Bleeding nixl Itching 1‘iltz 
when nil other* bavo failed. It  u toorb*  
the tumors, u llay* the itching ut once, act* 
r.s n poultice, given instant relief Dr. 
K irk 'a  Germ an Pile Hint mout ia prepared  
only lor Pile# and Itching of the private  
part*, and nothing Mae. E very  box  is 
Mnrrnnted. Sold by druggists, or seat by 
mail on receipt of price, 81-00 per box. 

hold by Meyer Bros A Co., Dallaa, Texas, Agents.

Bud Beecher, aged tin  years, of 
Sherman, got itis foot hung in the 
stirrup l i d  wa- d tB ffl <! <>' I r the 1 
by his horse. IIo is very badly, a.td it 
is feared, fatally hurt.

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, 1;ae Dr. 
Thom rson’t  E je  Water. Druggist soil It. -Jlc

Isaac

ft. X2' . ERREHS

T o n ic
»o!el▼ foi ih*

re of 'cur* or complaints whlck 
»mi- t Alt RomanUn l. It 
give* toon aut) &treugtli t} 
ili« outline organa. and 

•OTTffcU dangerous 61«n1ac«nitiils r\n l irrt-KuUrl- 
flea. Ills of great Tiluein change The use o?
B r . a B r . L L 'g r r . l l A L i :  T O  \ UMiirlpgprrg. 
•aar? fr«A<ly relieves the paloj <*i motherhood aq )

------recovery. It n.Mlnts nature to
l critical change fr«»in girlhood U 

_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ IspIfAAAnt to tne t.nsto *n<l niAy U
token At All times with perfect Fairly. I’rice, f l  

FOB f  ALU FT s l l< nnitfUilAT^s 
J.B.MKXUUU.L DUt’U CO. .ton V r  o

urts
promotes 1 
tofely make
WotnABhuod

nnrAfyflurvwcn miu w

e u t Ee b s

PRiQW 
SOSU * MAN J f (AKC-E! UC HU 
vs othui zqpAu/ urioinr ftrwtn.ts 
It has stoed the Tsit cf Years, 
la Corlcv all Dite&rss of the 

BLOOD, LIVER, OTOE- 
ACH, KIDNEYS,BOW
ELS, ie. ItPcriflMthc 
Blood, Invigorates and 
OdSaSCtthc bJTDlM.
DYSPEPSIA,UOITSTI 

rATION, JAUNDICE, 
6ICKHEADACH£,BIL
IOUS COMPLAINT 3, A z 
disappear at ones umior 
its bt&eCclal iaflcsacs.
It is purely a Uedlelno 

aa tta cathartic proper 
ties forbids Its nee as * 
bsvsr

tail

It is pitsi-
ute, and at 

ten by child

rtgv.
amt to th* taste, and as 
taillp taken 
rsa ae sdalti,
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Role f’ rorriatorc, 
BvJLotztaaad (m u i dm

FO B  * TT  D ISO RD ERS OF TH E

S t o m a c h ,  L i v e r
a n d  B o w e l s

-T A K E -

PACIFIC. L I V F . 3

STRICTLY V EGETABLE.
CnraCnnsttpstlon. Indlceatlo 1. Pyr; 
Blrk Hdadache. Liver Coseplnlnta.

S.P11C*, 
8* ot Ap-

petite, BIliousniMM. Nervouarosn. Jaundice, ct<i 
For Bale by all Droggtat*. 1’rlt-e, '!•' Cent -

I roid* 
CNK

t Im purrhsMrJ ft*r l#i 
dfv«- and jr«nlS Mv** with work# 
t N K  P R illO J V  instrlkUMt If fan t wmtckvd iLaolutrly r* IS I * I .

» until 1- 
i\> have boih It 
1 of rquftl

IL*-

Fast, forth

, sll <

AildreM, ATlRSOlf 4 to , I'.wt |Af '1’wrtuind.lUudft
YOU W IL L  SAVE MONEY, > 
T im e , F it lu , T r o u b le  

anti w ill r i 'K E

C A T A I t l t l l
BT USING

Ely's Cream Bairn.
I Apply Bu’.m into each nostril.
H r ) Warren bt. N.

1  bar* taken not *ulla a bv'tla of Rood's Saras 
par'll*, and Btuat aay It la on* or Ut* boat madid*** 
for glvtag as appetite, purifying the Mead, and rese- 
tstia* Ike dlgeatlre organ*, that I tttr beard of. It 
did me a great deal of good.’  Mas. N. A. Btxvlbt. 
t anaatota. IV T.

-reeling laaguld ead dlasy, having no appotlta 
aad ao ambition to work, t task Rood't Saraapa
e.lla with the beat retails A* a health lavlgar 
alor aad far geaSral debility 1 thlak H tapertor t* 
saythlag else " A. A. Risaa, Utte*. M. T. -

f fJ ip  I i u s  I M  A p t « * U «  ^J>htJX, w « r «  1 Awavlto
A grace born—tkv rntnt jjlep. — D*tto*

Hood's CarsapATilla
*11 drugs eta PI: alt /for (A
Ro o d  •  r  ft. a path atari eg

IO O  D o a a a  0 4 #  D o l la r

Prepared only 
Law all Maas

w s Oaa Polli

M e t o u n s ' sSptiSSS

D  W  A  Y ’  
P I L L S

The Great Llrer and Stomach Remedy

N«vyg oomch from Berlin that sixteen
young men of tho university, some of 
them Americana, noma English, and 
some Scotch, have formed themselvea 
into an international total abstinence 
society. An American, J. Warren
Forbes, of New Mexloo, is president 

Frank May, working at a 
near Port Republic, Va.. was caught by

, saw-mill
IlCfsi ft VI V vi»V| v is• i vv no “ J
the Maw, which cut off’ hi* left leg at the 
thigh, entered bis aide and out bis bow
t l s u d  lungs to pieces and foroiug the 
heart from the le ft to the right aide.
He lived fourteen hours and suffered 
Intense thirst. The water ha drank 
flowed out at the wound in his side. 
He was conscious to the last.

NERVES! NERVES!!
What ttrribl* villas! this lltll* word Wrings 

before tha tyts of tha aarvous. 
Haadacha, Nturalgia,

Indigestion, Sleep,leaeneee.
Nervous Proatratie*. 

Alt stare them in the face. Yet all theta nervous 
troubles c*n bo cured by using

( v f . l f t i n
e l e r y

Q m b o u n d

M S

F o r  T h e  N e r v o u s  
T h e  D e b i l i t a t e d  
T h e  A g e d .

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains the be»t remedies for disrated con
ditions of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which
alwava accompany nerve trouble*.

It I* a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,
and a Diuretic. That ia why it
CURES W H E N  OTH ERS FA IL .

gl.OO a Bottle. c end I r lull particulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO . Proprietora 

BURLINGTON, VT.

• I n  Original

L I V E R  
e \ \ e t &  P I L L S .

I lE lY A liK  O F  IM IT A T lO in .  A LW A Y S  
j s H  t o l l  1>R. F IE R C E 'S  FELI.RTk. 
L IT T L E  S V U A R -C O A T F .U  P IL L S .

l i e i h r  P i iU r c ly  v e g e t a b le ,  they op
ritf without tiipfiirotUMv* to tea system, dtot.

or ut up:.i ion. I'll* Up in glass vial*, hermi t ! 
,u)|y s: nl (1. Always fresh and reliable. A* 
u laxative, a lterative, or purgative,

111!!.1 reliefs trite the tuoat perfect
.■"Ktisfaetlon. ■

ysten 
ils, lit 
elinlil

S i l  H EAQftGHE,
U llio tin  H ead ache,
It  l r z i l i c a u ,  t ' o u u t l p n -
t io t t ,  I tttl ig c a t  I o n ,  
i f i i l c M *  A ttacku .unda li
il'-rangoments of the sfotn- 
!•., h niul b< iwels, nre prompt
ly relit veil an l pertnsnenfly 

i i ■ f m r.
•• ierreto rioa«ni>t Purgative Pellets 
lit explanation o f the remedial power o f tliest 
F, lifts o ter *o gieut ft variety o f diseases, it 
tnitv tmthfullv to said that their action u|>on 
tie 's 'stem  Ih iinlveoitl, not u gland or thsuo 
escaping their on native influence. Sold by 
drugsists,3f.cent* u \ ial. Manufactured at the 
fliemieal laboratory o f W o r l d ’s D ispcnsam t  
I ’ c d ic a l  A s so c iat io n , RuiTulo, N. Y.

$500“
1* offered by tho innnufactur- 
i n  o f D r .  v i g c ’n C a t a r r h  
ICe m ert). for n ease of
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which 
they canuot cure.

S Y M P TO M S  OS' C A T A R D H . Dull, 
heavy headache, ototruetloii of the nasal 
a-suVes, iii«cl'«rgf* fulling from the bead 
a to the throat, sometimes pn)fiise, watery, 

and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, Idixidy and putrid; tho eyes an1 
weak, watery, und Inflamed: them Is hnpliig 
tn the cars, tlegliiess, hacking or coughing to
i leer tho throat, expectoration o f offensive 
emitter, together wltn segh* from ultvrs; tje

oleo ia elianr.ed and has a nasal twang; the 
Inu th  ih offensive; smell slid taste are lin- 
I.aired; then1 Is a aensntlnn o f dizziness, with

I dcprci Ion. u hacking t ough and gen
eral debility. Only a lew of th* snore-named
_' mptoms 'are likely ti> be present In any one 
. w .  ThotiHund* ot casra annually, without 
inariifestiiig half o f tht> above symptoms, re
mit in eonautuptinn, and end In the grave. 
No disease is ao common, more deceptive and 
lr.n;r' rotis, or liws understooo t.y physicians.

It-, its niild.soothitur. and lieaiiog pit,|K;rties. 
>r. Ntge’a Catarrh Itemedv r u M  the wrorst 

-.■•1*1* tir Caini'i li, “ col«f In Iho head,’* 
l  o rt/J i, nml C 'n lM rrltu I H e a d a c h e .

Sold by druggists everywrhere; fit) cents.

' . ( ’m o ld  Agttny from  Catarrh.”
Prof. W . It At'HNKH. tho famous mesmerist, 

of tthaea. N. I"., writes: " Home ten year* ago 
1 hi iff, red untold Agony from chronic nusul 
cAtiurh. Mv family physician gave me up s* 
Incurable, uhd suid I must die. My ease was 
ant h n tod one, that every dav. towards sun
set, my voice would bcotmin so lioarae I could 
barely r-peak atoive n whisper. In the morning 
my coughing and clearing of my throat, wouln 
almost st rang lo uic. By the use of Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy, in three month*. I was a well 
man, and the cure has been permanent.

“ Constantly H a n  King nnd MpHting/’
T homas ,J. Reset two, Fzaj., tt>0t H ue  Sfrrrf. 

/satiH. Mo., writes: “ 1 was a gn-at sufferer 
■rom catarrh tor three year*. A t tlmca I could 
hurdle lin athe. and wa* constantly hawking 
and spitting, and for the last clgnt month, 
could not breathe through the nostril*. I 
thought nothing could to done for me. Luck
ily, I was advised to try Dr. Hugo's Catarrh 
R'-medy. and I am now a well mun. I tollevi 
!t to to the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one hu- only to give It 
fair trial to experience astounding results aud
A permanent cure.

Tlircc Houles Care Catarrh.
rt.t Ko b a in a . Runt/an P. O., Coftimhfn Co., 

fvi., says; “ My daughter hod ca'arrh when 
ts fire i  ars old, very I adly. 1 saw l»r. 

age's Catarrh Remedy advertised, nnd pro
cured a Itottlo for her, and soon saw that ii 
hel(sHt her; n third liottle effected a perma
nent cure, fthc ia now eighteen years old ami 
sound uud heurty."

VACIFIC MWIF.CTUHING CO i t  i

$85  SOLID GOI.il
Tnlfl •i-IfuFiiti, flolul fBld, buttllnt: f  - x 

ftt0; •( ihat prlc« il la tha best ba rift it *
ft roi “  ‘ ‘ ’

ift\, mot culj? a* floDii
■rrat isarfwt. forrvet flnrf rritotU t im ew -. in tl; • v 
Mb huw ia thi» ’TRitdtrftil tffrr |»o«sil i Wt »R«"rr- 

in aRrli ltwRlity !• k*vp In tl*. 'r honjf • - 
thoaa who rail, « coinplvta ilna of our to laiMe flu.i very ■* t.i 
Hot aianLii Samilrk; !>»••• MHnjlM. a a nrl! •• tl»* h,
ft# Mfid AtflOLUflLY rirff, fltul « liT J >u h*vr kfll<t Mirr. In
Cur hsms fbr 3 mnntliK, find shown tit »;» lo thoaw p ho mn;

ve they hweomt «»f1r«iy ycur n f*r.>nvrtr j if i- j....
■iblq u  tc.ake tbifl offer, eendUipr tt.fl H«*lisl svlel
W fttrk  fl#4 iflffe lino of Vtlnr’

JONES
FREIGHTVV nson It.sli i,

■>0,1 s,,rlb|,. Btuv
Tsr, Den ut low S-, St $ 60.

Fver* else S. ■!«. Fur frr# priee Ii«l 
■i-oliue Uli* p»irr And aid rest

;8Mt V  ItNCHAMTIN. 
lalNI I! A.11 TO.N* N. V.

feta its tn • Isrfe trade for ue; #fter one • ______
lorRlitr for • month or two, w# ueualljr g«*f (V. ft J ,'r-D to 
4A/VVI# trade ftroe# thw eurrounditipr tn irr. ’1 Iiom witown 
U n« at once will recelva a frr«**t l»vr»* r.t for ■ ar• slvanv Work 
ind trouble. This, the moat rrnjflrkni.> r*kI liber#! ©ft*tmr 
ksewn, it made »n owier that ©uf e-tluablv Household fttinj ’ 1

^ _f bmnr. and Tour reward will l»« tnoet
•atlafactefT. A postal card,on which to write u«, roata but 1 
•wit, and If, after yo# know all, ywa do not rare to f© f irthrr, 
Why »• haras ia deae Mu I do fml vr.ur #ddr as al
•nee. yon raw avrure, PRKR. AM Kl.TGANT hi^.s, hoLili bOt.Ti, 
llDMTiMO>C’Aai Watch and our larre, roiupicta Una of tali-

M t E t
. . . . . .

i t  our expense
<££* C  A

Hy return m .P. Full Deserlptiun  
M»*dz‘w Nrwr Tsllor N j ll .s  nf D im  
Put tins- KOQEY -  CO.. Ciaeiun'li. 0>

ZTtfAO I A D ti *'»•" l, ‘1 11 f ism-. »• i.en non- 
i a A n u  L l l l f  i l l )  trscto l, l l l .r iu lly  mi wrii.-.-<l 

. to u re sp rn s,. ( lo d l r r  iV  f a r t e r , D a l l a s . T e x .
I l l  A  no A s n  l . r S  RrlgM 
M a v r  I.H itle *  in vn.-h w sslv , 
OLKK A CO,, I-blladvl. Bin. Pn

V  S T O C K M E N
It U the Orii|Kst fVinid y Knat/f|

t u w <
1 CNAf A.VOGCLKK 09 BAUD. Mt .

E. Van Wilkie A  Co,
D A L L A I,

AND COTTON CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Gin Repairing Done.

rite for Cstslegue and Price List.”
T h is  Is  I k s  SSsst 

Mhos m a d e  fo r  b a g *  
or g ir ls .  W a r r a n t e d  
no R lio d d y  a n d  s o ld  
.IS fo llo w s !
suss i to mu a i.e s  

-  u  to u 1,  i . a e  
i to i i . v a  

O a r  n n m s  Is  o n  Sho 
k s U u s t  o f  e v e ry  

■ s k s w  __ —

C. E FARGO m ,
■  C H IC A U O l.

SO vnar Sealse far Psnro's Box Tip Show. M k* 
In, , not krrp tbrm. Mud tn us und « *  «Ui furslah
..ii n p,tr n« rvretpt cf price.

i V I o r t c n ^ e  I g O » n N y
2 TO 10 YEARS.

i o  per sent lu't snanuoonanslssloa.

O  per cent In't with small commission. 
Write for particulars of onr

ANNUAL INSTALLMENT LOAN
Francis Smith, Ciiivill A Co.

Saa Auto ala. T u n  
Or Stark West, Wsod

Tho BUTF.K8’ OUIDE t* 
issuod March aad Bept* 

icsch year. I l  ia aa  saey -  
lo loped is  o f usefu l in fo r. 
" mat ion for *11 Who p a r  
cha** tho laxurios er tha 
nsussslttes o f  Ufa. Wa 

eon olothe you sad furnish yon with 
*11 th* n*ccss*ry *mi unnecessary
O !

:
i

appliances to rids, walk, dance, sleep.
eat. ft#h. hunt, work, go to ehti 
or *t*y at home, and in various si saa, 
styles and quantities. Just flgfftr* n l  
what la raqulred to do all thasa things 
COMFORTABLY, and you can maka 
Astmtale of tho vsluo of th* BUY EBB 
OUIDE, which will ba **ht upon 
receipt of 10 oent* to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY W ARD A CO.
i n . i n  totchtosn * vernn. Chicago. 111.

I prseciTbs *s« fnttyan 
dorse Big U as lk* esl*
spvciHc lortkecenalscsr*i f f i t r z r m v . i  i

A met*! 
Ws have sold Q Ig,

many year*, sad H kss 
rlvsn tn* tost * (  sad*

91.CJ. BoM hr Drugalstu

II ■ t#g|k l TCNNtf) AND CROQUET f l T *
t o r V ^ T I n  oul-rt.,..r gun., , nf sll il»»,rlMlu.i».
a  A  Q B  NALL AND BOATING O UT#ltSO  O  Cm b L'laiirs ut low#*l pi!c«ft __
F I  Q  U  (NO RODS, TACNLK. 9TC.

B O  ■ »  alt mrwtwrn fltjlM mti4 !inproT©m#nR# 
a m m q  and Accoutram anto
Ot w  I tI C l at |©pr tlmn ma»»-»f■rnar#m’ onea* 
JKNNKY •  CRAHAM  CUN  C O .. C h lcS fO .

T,\
i s  \

ittt!..fiit, and mention t

«J 5 S ff-T B 3 k S fi f3 5 a »sil.l.lrs, VsBipi* dos. WSMKSM assu.

out pain. Rook of PM .
I tlca iars aei.t f U f  S .

jommcrcial Cnll«f« nf K y  Un»v©r»ity,
' LeiUft##, 1*9. nifhflel Aw»r«l »t m
I Ufi flwalnwav. Kfmn-llB#4

$30 A WEEK KXP,tNS,c,, *- » • *try sgritts who hand>m irfast
-.riling cool*. Writ for term* st once sn«l 
name this paper. X. F. Fasisr 9  Cc., Dallas, Tex.

S» veers practice In Pension#
sml Hohlicr Claims, succra
or no fret. Send for new !*-.*■,

E. 91PIC9 9 CO.. Ati'ys, Wsshlngioo, D. c
SMS ft U v . >1 Sssm ,s.l u i t .u M . msu.y wrrkls<r fur a. Ikse
t W ............... . rilk-r mi C-Or-irrSA
rsss im M  r s t s  a .i.i— i s' i l l . , ,  Au,u.i>, U .iu*

P C lo S *  a ctnr- f sm| 
'V*| not niirt . tne liori 
WW Mnlvly He.a IIn' M n lv ly  J

W. N. U.

liter © • .,  Alelljr, 

DALLAS.

PISO'S C U R E T O R CO NS U MP T I ON

l A R M  A N D  H A M M E H *
To t fount hril.rhrrprrtmid

In n u rr t .—Itis Impor
tant that the Boda yon 
uhs sliouidtoiWlilla and 
Pur* same f s sh similar 
enlist nee* u sed  fo r  
food. To in.ure ob- 
Isicingosly tbe “Arm A  
Ilsmtnar" brand Soils, 
b y  It In "pound or 
h.T t ponnd” cartoons, 
uliich hear onr natnt 
sud trade-mark, as in- 
fsnor goods are some- 
tinieasulislitoted forth* 
-Ann 9 Hammer'* lirsnd 
when bought In hulk. 
Parlies using Hiking 
Powder should rrmrm-
brr ( lis t  its  sole r is in g  

of bi-property eonsists oft

earbooats of ssda. On* 
tasspooa fal ef th* “Aria 
9 Rummer" bread ef 
Bods m (-*d  with soar 
milk equals fe w  tea-

Sisonfols e f the keel 
skiag Powder, saving 

twenty times It* cost 
besides beiag much 
healthier, became* It 
doe* aet con tala any 
Injurious sabataacfa, 
each aa alum, terra alba 
ate., ef which msay Bah
ia* readers ar* SMda. 
Dsirvmsn aad Parmsre 
shouldassenlr tbe-Arm
• Hammsr" bread far 
rleaalag sad kaafiaf 
Milk Pass Sweat eel
Clean

B R A N D  S O D A

for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, 
BowMi, Kldaeyi, Bladder. Nervous Disease,, L »>  of 
Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Coelivriu *, I: 
digestion. BlHousaeef, Pover, Ii flnmmallon of iho 
Bowels, Pile* aad all derange mv" t. of tho Internal 
Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, 
mineral*, or deleterious drug*

PERFECT DI8E8TI0N pi l. hed I

« of Hadwny's Pills every mornlux, ai- 
uck. as a dinner pill. It/ so doing

S I C K  H E A D A C H E

T O  M A K E
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

* o u r  O k r o o e * p  3 f o r

Dysp«p*ia,PoulStomai-li. Mlloti.iinui, wlilt*'avo'i'o I 
M ine food that t« enten cmtrlhiite* It* nourl-uin. 
groper 11 es for the support of the natural wsslo ol I lie

Observe tbe followInrt symptom* reaullln*
from Dteeaae ofthe DIh- . iIvo Organ.; Con q hi 
Inward Piles, rullnes. of the R|o>m1 In th “

th* Stnr.iach. Nauwa Hnartliuin. In » 
PuUaee* or Weight In ih - Hiocnch a 

Making or Flullcrlng of tIi • 11. 
Huffo< utlriir Sewatlon- when In n I 

aoHinre Dimness of Vision. !>..[« or W cIm I ef r. 
Bight, Paver aad D"U Pain In the II— I. D. n. I 
of Perspiration, Y c i l< * i « «  of the akin iv< I 
rain In the Mde, Cbeid. IJmhe, and Mn-Men P|u 
c ' Hsat. Buralag In the flmh 

A fs w  tins** of ft A D \ V  A V *  P I M . l t  o i l  : 
tbs system of nil me n lvw  n -oi d . 1- , <

Prtoa 114 e «» per hux. Sol.: P a l -

DWIOHT’S “COW BRAND” SODA
AND TAKE NO OtHER.

A T K i r V N ’  H A T T I . K 8 N A K E  O I L I  K V L
Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

ft.AeadaleMerstamut-i DU. R ADWA .
go. |*J W arrva  s ftv e '. * « w  V ;rK. f  ;  .

tlo* worth thousand, will 1« en tlo j. o 
TO THB PUBLIC Bo sure atvl *»< tor RADWaY 

aad see (hat the a*m* • sam vi Y" i*on «uti fun

t>' K .G K tW n , tovsno. fey*; My wife
reuid rot us« i.oi siik ,.r Roger* for 
hiivnmstlsm. 1 u.i- l It \ rri.KsNAKR
t i l l  nml .to- recover, i th.i n«# o th 
In tw

Saraint aad Bndiaft.
. tyRHL GRILL MJJJJBR. SB

two sppltcatloii-
II. C. HM;T»t,Trliilty Mills, -ays; I *ot 

r verdWBtrd and I'1*! th® ’1 “* ef «•* arm* 
uud it vrn .K ab AK K u ii. trecir sod 

tttevsred their use teaul y.


